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Birthday!
Whether your birthday ttiUu next

wiiek or next month, why nor huvu
'It'll«l«d her* by. culling Tho HUN,
Millburn 6-l-'t6. or Jot It on a pootul?
Our Illuu will, nurry ovor the ilulo
from year to yL-ur, no that It nooJn'l

. "Happy Birthday" greetings are
extended ""this' week"" by the SUN w>
the following residents:

NOVEMBER-:
19—Mrs. George Neumann

Edward J. McCarthy
3ertha Parsir
John H. podblelski -
Mrs. Charles Pinkava

Edmund McLean
20—Robert S. BunneU
21—Mrs. Raymond Troeller

Mrs. Paul Logan
Annellese Burger—

" Herbert Otto Luck
Mrs. Joseph Weber

22—Charles D. Horster
Frank E. Melsel, Sr.
Mrs. William Dubois
Mrs. Fred Bete'

23^Charlcs Morrison
Herman Monde, Sr.
John li. Girard
Rita Kuilner

24—Mrs; Allene Osborne
Mrs. Joseph T. Emerson
Clark H. Smith
Mrs; Henry Kern

25—Mrs. Alex E. Ferguson
Joseph B. Kastner
Harry S. Hart
George McDonough
Raymond Coffey
Mrs. Martin J, Ganska

26—Andrew Gall
C. Stuart Knowlton
Mrs. Anna Grimm
Edward P. Steltz
Irene Clark
Grant H. Lennox
Miss Ruth Loohrs
Betty Seel

27—Miss Edith Jakobsen
Edwin D. Pannell
Miss Jean Fleming
Howard Smith
Mrs. Leon E. Robinson
Miss Betty Sorgo
Jules Couzens

ODDS and ENDS
By RICHARD KLEINEK

The re-election "of Florcllo La
Guardla proves that here is one

JUttlo Flower that is definitely of
the perennial variety.

• • * .
Recent Nazi propaganda claims

that the U. S. is helpless. Never-
thelcss. we'd hate to meet America
in a dark alley.

Decision Affects
Moving Permits

Speculation has arisen in Spring-
field as to what action will be taken
on the invalidation of the ordinance
which requires permits for moving
of personal property and Household
goods. Such an ordinance was held
invalid last week in —a- Supreme.
Court decision by Justice Bodine in
a test case in which the plaintiff
was Roekaway Borough. Springfield
is one of the 70 municipalities
throughout the state which have
such an ordinance.

In giving downJils^declsioivJus-
-tiee—Boditie-said-;—"The—arsumerit-
that the governing body has the
righ_t_to_knpw_the__residentS-0£.Jhe,
municipality and the Increase or de-
crease of_its population seems
fantasTLc!

"If the citizen cannot ha»e his
property moved without permit^
presently lie will be unable to leave
the town without a permit or pos-
sibly enter another-withoUt- permis-
sion. Regulations cannot run ram-
pant under the guise of being for
the general welfare.". —

_The_appeal_was_taken^to_the-Su=_
preme-Court-by E. E. Leach, Inc. of
Montclair, movers, convicted of
violating the ordinance. The de-
fendent- contended the ordinance
was intended to collect personal
property taxes illegally. The bor-
ough's reply was that the ordinance
was avalld-exerclse ofpollcerpower,

Stalin, in a recent"" speech, gave
the Nazis only six months to a year
before their collapse. It would be
reassuring to know if anyone told
Hitler.

* • *
If the "Big Five," the powerful

•brotherhood, goes through with its
trjrcatcnca~strike~in~E>ccembcrr~ib
looks like this year Santa Claus will
have to use reindeer again. '

• • •
The glittering opening of New

York's annual horse show made it
clear that-in one respectrthe'cavalry
has Jfc over the armored—divisions.
There Is nothing-glamorous about a
tank crashing through a fence.

Now that the ,0. S. S. R. Is the
hope of the democratic world, it
would seem that the once-despised
Bed Star is now as clear and bright
as' Slrlus. c

* • *.
With the arming_of_ American

merchantmen and,the correspond-
ing demise of the Neutrality Bill,
ortce again it becomes apparent that
morning comes after overy beautl-
furdream.

• » »

" When you come right down to itT
thero is little difference between
Reich and wrong.

'SERGEANT YORK' ON
MILLBURN'S SjGREEN
What does a young motion pic-

ture actress think about during a
kiss scene?

""l suppose,"~answers Joan Eesfler
sixteen-year-old Warnor Bros, star,
"a groat deal depends upon who's

""the" other party' to the kiss. I was
too nervous to think when I played'
my first kiss scone with Gary Goppor
for 'Sergeant York.' The only
fragmont of thought I can recall
is: 'I wondor 11' I'm photographing
as self conscious as I feel.' During
'another kiss sceno for the samo pic-
ture the thought popped into my
head: 'If Grace could sco me nowi
Graco is a school friond I hadn't
thought of in months. Gary Coopor
was our favorite screen horo. I really
haven't played so many kiss scones.
Perhaps I .can glvo a moro com-

^prohenslvo . answer a few pictures
from now."

"Sorgoant York" opons a four-day
stay at the Millburn Theatre on
Wodnesday.

JJOAIlD TO MEET
Tho Township • Committee will

meet this evoning oftor the rogular
Board of Health session. Duo to
tho annual P. B. A. dance In
Slngors' Park, tho business trans-
acted Will bo shortened, to o allow
board members to attend tho aifalr.

Send In Your News

Local Man Will
Marry Tomorrow
The wedding of Miss- Frances

Garton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W. Garton, of 8 Grove street, Kear-
ny, to Floyd A. Thurston, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Thurston, of
1G6 Mountain avenue will be held
tomorrow afternoon at 4 o'clock at
the home of the bride's parents.
Rev. Raymond Neff, pastor of the
First Methodist Church, Arlington,
will perform the ceremony, which
will bo followed by a reception for
friends and relatives.

Attending the bride will be her
sister, Mrs. Dan Gorsky of Irvlngton.
Stanley B. Roll of Springfield will bo
best man.

The bride will wear a gown of-
white ivory satin and carry a bou-
quet of Fall flowers. Mrsr-Gorsky
will wear blue satin.

Miss Garton is a graduate of
Kearny High School, Mr. Thurston
graduated from Regional High
School, class of 1938, and Is asso-
•ciated ;with Westinghouse Electric
Co., Nowark. After a wedding trip
through New York State, the couple
will reside in Hillside.-

DELEGATES CHOSEN
ON LIONS PROJECT

Local—organizations have_ been

committee for the recreation pro-
gram which the Lions Club, in con-
junction with them, is sponsoring
for Springfield young people.

The following members haye boon
named to tho central committee by-
their respective organizations: Red
Ox-oss, Mrs. George Morton; Ameri-
can Legion, Alfred G.JCrundlo and
Ralph . Tltlcy;_. Springfield Republi-
can Club, A. B. Anderson and Henry
C. McMullen; Lions blub, Herbert
Kuvln, George A. Dines and Alfrod
G. Trundle; Board of Education,
Clarence S. Knowlton- and August
H. Schmidt. —

It is requested that other or-
ganizations who have not as yet ap-
pointed members to tho central com-
mitteo do so as soon as possible,
submitting names to Horbert Kuyln,
chairman for tho Lions Club, in or-
der to effect an early meeting of
the group. • ,

MATSTON COPCUTT
IN ALLEYS'THATCH

• Miss Marlon Copcutt, wht
average in tho Intor-City Mixed
Leaguo at—Woodruff's Alleys is
usually around tho top rung, will
engage in her first homo-and-homo
match Tuesday.

She • will opposo Mrs. Josophlno
Schmidt, wife of tho owner of tho
Rahway Recreation Alloys in a 40-
gamo match, top.prlzoof $100 to tho
winner. Miss Copcutt is being spon-
sored .by Dill's Tavorn of Clark
Township, which she ropresonts in
bowling competition.

Tho llrst match of ten games will
begin at 5 P. M.. Tuesday- In tho
Rahway Recreation Alloys, with tho
second block schedulod in Spring-
field injibout a week lator. Details
will bo announced lator.

DRAWN FOR JURY
Maximilian Schneider of 08 Moun-

tain avonuo was drawn Monday at
tho Courthouse, Ellzaboth, to servo
on tho fourth panel of October term
petit jurors, which will report
November 24 for sorvlco until Do-
combor 6.

NO MAIL TOM6IUIOW
Thoro will bo no mall dolivorlos

tomorrow duo to tho Thanksgiving
Day holiday, Postmaster Otto F.
Hoinz announced this week, and tho
office will also bo closod for tho
day.
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Patrolmen'sDance

Set For Tonight
A gala-event will be held this eve-

ning when the Springfield Patrol-
men's Benevolent. Association holds
its 13th annual dance at Singers'
Park. The dance, one of the social
events of the year, is one which the
patrolmen hold every Thanksgiving
Eve, and a large crowd Is expected,
Allan Clay and his orchestra will
provide tho music. '

General chairman for the affair
is Patrolman Otto Sturm. In charge
of tickets, posters and music are
-Patrolmen—Leslie—Joyner-and-Wil-
bur Selander. Arthur Lamb and
Sturm~are in charge, of programs.

Ruth M . Silancc
Weds Saturday

Miss Ruth • Margaret 'Sllanco,
daughter of Mrs. Raymond Silanco
and the late Mr. Sllanco of Flor-
ham Park, former residents ol
Springfield, will become the" bride
of Spencer Kail Grles of East
Orange, son of Mrs. Betty Sergent
of Newark, on Saturday evening at
8 o'clock In St. Stephen's Church,
Millburn. Rev. Hugh W. Dickinson,
pastor, will officiate, and a reception
wljl follow at the home of the bride's
mother"in Florham Park.

The bride will be given in mar-
rlagc"by her brother, Robert Sllanco
of Florham Park. . She will'be at-
tended by Mrs. Howard Creed, Jr.,
of Arlington, as matron of honor.
Bridesmaids will be Miss Mildred
Morris of Nowark, and Miss Florence
Sllance of Millburn, cousin of the
bride. Paul Mullford of Bloomfleld
will be best man. Ushers will bo
'Arthur Penwerdon of Long Eland
and John Dyer of Rosello Park.
' Miss Silance will wear an ivory
gown with a sweetheart neck trim-
med with pearls. She will carry a
bouquet of white pom poms,. gar-
•denlgs and white roses. Her long
-tullo-veil-WUl-b«-fastoned--wlth-O3t-
rlchi plumes. The matron of honor
wllf wear a gown of blue faille and
a headdress of blue ostrich plumes,
and will carry. a bouquet of white
snapdragon-Tand pom. poms. Brides-
maids will be attired in • raisin
colored gowns and wear ostrich
plume headdress. They will carry
white snapdragons arid pom poms.
Mrs. Sllance will wear black velvet
and a corsage of white orchids. Mrs.
Sergont, mother of the groom, will
wear blue lace and taffeta and a cor-,
sage of pink orchids.,.

Miss Sllanco Is a graduate of Sum-
mit High School and of St. Barnabas

THospltal, Nowark. She is now em-
ployed by the V. N. A. of Newark,
Mr. Gries graduated from Bucknell
University and attended New York
University. He Us associated with
Real Estate Management Iric, of
East Orange.

After a wedding trlp^to Atlantlo
City, tho couple will reside at 671
Lincoln avenue, Orange.

Mary Jeakens Wi l l Be

Married O r f Saturday

. Mrs. Mary Jeakens, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. P. Lorp of i 406 Mill-
burn avenue, Millburn, will bo mar-
rlod at 4 o'clock on "Saturday af ter-
nobn -to-Raymond R. Basini, son. of
Mr. and. Mrs. _Ray Basini of 1X4
Vermont avenue, Newark. Tho cere-

will bo perf ormed-ln the rec-
tory of SacrccUHeart" ClrarchTValls-
burgh. A reception for the- imme-
diate families at the home of tho
bride's—parents^wWr-followr
_ Af tor a short wodding trip, tho
couple will reside at 2B5 Morris ave-
nue, Springfield.

:

COUNTY ENDEAVORS
POSTPONE MEETING
Duo to the,. Missionary Conference

which was hold in Rosolle lost eve-
ning, the conforcrico of the Union
County Christian Endeavor Society
was postponod until Tuesday. It
will bo held at tho First Presbyterian
Church, Westflold, at 8P . M.

Discussion groups will bo super-
vised as. ..iollows: Devotional, Rev.
James L. Ewalt; membership, Mrs.
Frod Druckonmlllor; missionary,
Rev, John B. Crowoll; stewardship,
Antlrow C. Whyto; recreation, Miss
Helen Squire; pastors and advisors,
William Farrell.

rocroation period in chargo of
Rev. Karnell will follow.

HEAR TONY WONS
Llatim to Tony Wonu, tho Inlmltablo

ovory Humiity ut 4:16 1'. M. anil overy
Tuaiuluy nml Thuraduy at 1:30 1\ M,,
an ho proaontu tho Hullmark Orootlntf
Gnrd—profcrritm over tho air. Tho now
cotnnioto Orootliiif Curd Donurtm.ent of
tho BUM Helltl tho cards Tony Warn
maator of aoremonloM, on station WQAB
ro«u1» on hli broadout.—Adv.

COMBINE TO FORM
NUTRITION COURSE

A free nutrition course, sponsored
by the Springfield P.-T. A. and the
,Red—Crossr-will—be— givcn—lrt-ithb-
Jamgs Caldwell School once a week
for eight weeks -beginning January
6~lt~was~announced:thls"week^by
Mrs. Donald Wolf, publicity chair-
man of the P,-T. A. The course is
open to the public, and registration
will be held Monday evening at the
regular meeting of the P.-T.-A. in
the James Caldwell School. After
that registrations will be taken at
the Springfield.Public Library.

& : : '

P-arents-To-Uear-
Dr. Anna Courdts

"The Joy of Living and Learning
With Our Children" will be tho
topic of Dr. Anna G. Courdts, noted
author and professor at Rutgers
University, when she speaks before
the Springfield Parent-Teacher As-
sociation at its regular meeting at
the James Caldwell School on'
Monday night. After her talk Dr.
Courdts will conduct a class demon-
stration in reading with 22 of the
children from the fourth grade.

On the musical part of the pro-
gram; ' a string sextet from Scotch
Plains High School, under tho di-
rection of Edward ,Wojnarowski, will
entertain. Refreshments will be
served1 by the seventh grade classes
of Mrs. Mabel Jakobsen, Mrs. Edith
Jakobsen, and Miss Ruth Johson,
On tho committee in chargo are
Mrs. F. P. Dunlcavy, Mrs. E. Baron
and Mrs. L. F. Berstler. Chairman
for the meeting will ,be Clayton
Spahr, who will Introduce Dr.
Courdts. Miss Ruth Corcoran will
be in charge of the singing that will
open the meeting.

— i ^>

PLANS DISCUSSED
FOR TESTIMONIAL

The Regional High School Boosters
Club met in the school last night
to discuss plans for the annual 'testU.
monlal dinner to the-1941—football-
team.

It hoc- been tl:a custom- of Uie
Boosters to pay tribute to the boys
and despite tho season's record thus
far of no victories, with nono in
sight, partlcularly_agalnst Rahway
tomorrow, the organization intends
to continue, that praotico, win or
lose. > . .- "

Edward Hoffert is serving as tem-
porary chairman, assisted by George
Morton, Al Glynn, Dennis Comiskey
and William Arthur, tho latter be-
ing club president.

ELECTS OFFICERS
The freshman and sophomore

classes of Regional High School re-
cently elected officers as follows:
Freshman—President, Harry Nash;
vlco-presidenty Gordon -Swanson;
treasurer, James Carter; secretary,
June Alexander; Sophomore—Presi-
dent, Clarence Upton; vice-presi-
dent, Vincent Potts; treasurer,
Elaine Pfelfer;
Thorpe.

secretary-,'—Jay

Thanksgiving
By REV; HUGH W. DICKINSON,

The thanki!ul spirit cannot exist unless the re - i s a l r i g h t
sense of proportion of values. -4the people wlio^ire baling ..their
happiness on riches, or. talent, or things, are, as a rule, the
most discontented people in the world. Such-people cannot be
thankful; their sense of thankfulness is buried under a exag-
gerated sense of the value of tilings.

We in this country, have great cause for thankfulness. As
a nation we have been specially favored- during this present
world-wide upheaval. Peoples have been scattered, cities and
towns have been reduced to heaps of ruin, destruction has
wasted, but it has not come near us. We have practically re-
mained unharmed thi'ough it all. Truly, upon many homes the
shadow of a great loss has fallen; but, t'o the majority-of us;
our part of the world's heavy burden.has rested lightly on
our shoulders. Therefore we remcmbei' the gracious dealings
of God to us as a people and give thanks^ As we rejoice, let us
remember all those who are enduring the horrors of greed, lust
and selfishness. It will be a sad day for us when in our pros-
perity we, forget the Givur of every good and perfect gift, and
say to ourselves "Dur own hand hath'saved iis." •'

The spirit of praise should invest our souls as a garment
as we acknowledge God in the marching events of time.

Eastern Star Chapter
Marks 2tst Birthday

The twenty-first birthday of Con-
tinental Chapter, Order of Eastern
Star, will be observed tonight at a
chapter meeting in lodge rooms,
Millburn. Guests will Include tho
Rainbow Girls of Hillside, who will
exemplify their work".

Mrs. Audrey R. Brodlicad, worthy
matron, will bo in.chnrge. Charter
members havo been extended on
Invitation to~join in tho proceed-
ings.

CHRISTMAS SEALS
DRIVE TO BEGIN

—The 35th annual sale of Christmas
Seals—opensrin—Union—County—on- ^ocuTation against rablesT
Monday, November 24. Postmen
will deliver, throughout UnlonjCoun-
ty, 50,000 letters containing tho
"penny" seal, which for years has
been tho financial front on Which
the fight of. tuberculosis has been
wagod. '

Miss Stella O. Kline, executive
secretary, of the Union County.
Tuberculosis.League, Inc. states that
Stephen Dohonos, an ex-tuberculosis
patient is the artist of the 1941
Christmas Seal. It was while' curing
at the Trudeau Sanatorium, Sara-
nac Lake, -New-York,~that Mr. Doho-
nos chose the lighthouse as an ap-
propriate symbol, as the protection
given by tho Tuberculosis program-.

Miss Kline stated that bt> cents
out of every dollar is given for tho
work ln_ the fight against tuber-
culosis in Union County.

MEETING TONIGHT
Regional Board of Education will

hold its monthly meeting tonight
in the High School.

Stiles in 15-Mile Chase To Nab
Two Escaped Jersey City Bandits

Patrolman Nelson Stiles Is the
hero of the week, having participated
in • a 00 mile-a-minute chase up
Route 29 early Friday- morning_to_
asslst~ln tho \approhcnslon of two
Jersey City criminals, and having
arrester another youth-on-Sunday
on a charge of uttfcomoblle theft.
Stilos chased the Jersey City youths,

nf whom rvsnnpprl flftwn
on Route 20, and finally, with aid
from trooper stations at Scotch
Plains and Somervllle, caught two
of thorn in tho homo of a Bridge-
water • Township physician whoro
they had taken rofuge after desert-
ing their car. Investigation rovoalod
that all five had been riding in an
allegodly stolon car and wore escap-
ing from the scene of a storo rob-
bery in Jersey City, in which ono
of thorn- lacoratcd his scalp in jump-
ing through a window.
,, Stiles first noticed tho car at tho
Souths Springfield avonuo overpass
when it passed a rod light and failed
to stop at his siren warning. Ho
started in pursuit and fired at tho
car in order to puncturo its tires.
The chaso led at a ninety rnilo-an-
hour speod up Route 20 to tho
Mountain avenue intersection in
Brldowator Township where tho
youths deserted tho car to flee In
tho woods when tho cooling sys-
tem froze. ' '"'•'•

Noticing that tho Interior of tho
car was soaked with blood, Stiles as-
sumed- that medical aid would be
necessary. Hailing a passing motor-
ist, he had old summoned from
trooper stations at Scotch Plains
and Somervlllo, Corporal Ralph
Dowgln and Trooper Carl Mount of

the Scotch Plains State Police Bar-
racks answored the call,

Tho offlcors checked homes In
Warren Township and j
-^township whoro_the men were~TSu-
llevod lurking^ About 5 A. Mrcihey
had reached nearly^" the last, house-
in tho vicinity "where tho fugitives
had escaped. In ~that home;—Dr.-
Maurlco- Borow, prominent Bound
-Brook—physleitsnv—was—aslee^r—In-
tho kitchen, ono-of tho fugitives was
,attomptins to stop tho flow of blood
from his companion's head. Tho
othor -three mon had escaped. Dr.
Bbrow was aroused and "introduced"
to his uninvltod guests.

Tho youths gavo their names as
Francis Rooncy, 16, ofi 404- York
streot, and James Tchralzzo, 17. of
252 Montgomery stroot, both of
Jersoy City. Rooney, who was suf-
fering from the scalp lacorations,
was taken to Bound Brook Hospital,
whoro he was treatod by Dr. Borow..

On Sunday, Patrolman Stilos nr-
restod Robert Walsh, 18, of Morris
and BUrno,tt avenues, Union, who
was lined $100 by Recorder Evorott
T. Spinning1 in a special session of
Polloo Court for taking tho car of
his employer, John Avlszus, without
his permission. Walsh was also
fined $3 for not having a driver's
license. Unablo to pay tho flno, ho
was sentenced to 'thirty days in 'tho
county Jail. • ' ,

Frank Junaok, 20, of Old Forgo,
Pa., was flnod $100 for operating a
car after his liconso had beon re-
voked. James Abdo of Scranton,
Pa., a passongor In tho car, was
fined $25 for loaning his liconso to
Junack. Patrolman Stiles also ar-
rested those mon. • . '

Protests Fail To _
Halt Ordinance

Millburn's new dog ordinance,
jvhich brought protests by letter
from Fred Brunner of Springfield,
was passed1 on flnarreadlng by the
nearby Governing 'Body Monday
night. The local man appearod~atf
the public hearing thls~week~to~ add
his objections in person.
—Tlie-ordinance makes it unlawful
for any resident to harbor a dog
that habitually biyks or cries be-
tweea^JO P. M._jind '7 A. M. Tho
annual license_fec is raised from
$1 to $2 and 50 cents is required to
"ball -out" impounded dogs. Dogs
allowed to run. at large must bo
muzzled or wear tags attesting to

Brunner, who is an opponent of
the vaccination, of dogs against
rabies, argued tljat the inoculation
of canines creates a false and dan-
gerous sense of security. He cited
experiments which show that com-
mercial vaccliTe~Iails to immunize
and often Induces rabies in the in-
oculated animal.

His objections . to the ordinance
dealt principally \viEb7Tho theory
that dogs J n neighboring com-
communltles~ and muzzled dogs
would be exposed to attacks from
those dogs vaccinated "with worth-
less and dangerous vaccine."

Dr^J. B. Kngle of Summit, town-
ship veterinarian, stated whlle_dog
inoculation was still a controversial
subject, recent evidence proved It
better to inoculate.

Springfield Will Act
. Since the new conforming State

legislation on dog licensing goes
into effect after January 1, Spring-
field officials are likewise expected
to act on amending existing legis-
lation The present license fee la
$1 for malo' and $2 for female
canines.

Township Attorney Charles W.
Weeks-is-oxpoctcd-to-report-wlthln-
the nexLfew weeks on a proposed
ordinance covering the plon_toLjnr.
croase fees, thus enabling the board
to return 25 cents, ori each license
to the State Board of Health, as
contained in recent legislative ac-
tion. —
— — o _ ^

4VCTU PLACE70F
MEETINGTXHANGED

Tho regular monthly mooting of
the Women's Christian Tomperance
Union will bo held Tuesday after-
noon at tho homo 'of the president,
Mrs. E. D. Pannell, 318 Main stroot,
Millburn, instead, of tho homo of
Mrs. Robert Ferguson as previously
announced.

November is dues paying month,
Mrs. Pannoll has, announced. Of-
ferings will also be taken at the
mooting for tho purchase of sllver-
waro for the now USO Recreation
Building at Fort Dlx, for which the
housowa'rmlng will bo hold on
Christmas Evo, whon gifts will bo
glvon by tho Wi C. T. U. to every
draftee who is unablo to go homo
for tho Christmas holidays.

LIBRARY COURSE GIVEN •
• All freshmen aro receiving instruc-
tion in library practise at Regional
High School, it was announced this
week. Tho course will meet once a
week for soven weeks. Among the
subjects that are taught are: Gen-
oral arrangement and Information
in tho library, tho Dewey decimal
system, tho card cataloguo system,
roadcrs' guido, and tho placo of tho
unabridged dictionary, oncyclopodla,
and general reference books In tho

THY A HUM CLABaWKU AD

Jean Burd Engaged

fcvV
MISS JEAN BURD

Mr. and Mrs. Frank R. Burd of
49 Salter street announce the en-
gagement of their daughter, Jean,
to Harold Pound,- son of Mr,- and
,Mrs. Harry L. Pound of Greenbrook.

Miss Burd is a graduate of Re-
gional High School. Mrr" Pound
graduated from Bound Brook High
School and Rutgers University. No
plans have been set for the wedding.

Local Write-in Wi l l
Accept Justice.Post

Harold Green of Springfield' was
among those elected justice of peace
in the recent general elections, It
was revealed this week by County
Clerk Henry GrNulton.

Some of the justices of the peace
throughout the county were elected
through regular procedure of filing
petitions and obtaining nominations,
while others drew a few scattered
votes. By such write-in votes, sev-
eral of the candidates accepted and.
qualified accordingly.

Justices of the peace, like coroners,
have little left to do. Their civil
functions have been usurped by
District and Small Claims Courts,
and then- criminal Jurisdiction by
magistrates and Police Court judges.

O3ius,Jew-flle-petltlons_for_ii6ilii_
inatlon-and even fewer bother to
undergo the expense of qualifying
after being elected. They have un-
til May 1 to qualify by getting their
commissions and filing a bond. Thus
they would1 be entitled to buy a
badge signifying their office.

In Mountainside, .Charles A. Dunn,
service station proprietor, of Route
29, was nominated and elected at
-the Jecent-generaL.electiQn.__Inclj^
dentally, he was successful $n ono
of the few contested races for the
office among the county munici-
palities. . . >,. - w

SHOWER HELD FOR
LILLIAN ALLSTON

Mrs. Marlon Murray of-1969-East
Jersoy street, Elizabeth, entertained
at a stork shower Saturday evening
at her home in honor of her sister,
Mrs. Lillian Allston of'670 Millburn
avonue, Millburn. They are~both
daughters of Fire Chief and Mrs.
Charles Pinkava . of ,,57 • Mountain
avenue7Gue"s'EsTnclirde"d Miss Clarice
Shack, Miss Dorothy Burd, Mrs.
Charles Pinkava, Mrs. MarlatuPln-
kava. and Mrs. .Joseph Pinkava, all
of-town;-Mrs.-LllUan-Hl]l of Wood-
cliff; Miss Marian' Magi, Miss
.Morence Tona and Mrs. Helen Tribe-,
all of Rutherford; Miss Janet Reger
and Mrs. Elizabeth Toddings, both
df Elizabeth;- Mrs. Ethel Farley of
Irvlngton; Mrs. Anna-Gaul-of-Gran-
ted; Mrs. Jean Anderson , of Ro-

i , and Vrw W Tmnlg

TT-AN CLUB ELECTS^.';.;=
Election of officers was held at

tho monthly business mooting of the

at the home of Miss -Ullian Parsoll,
63 Tooker avenue, plans wore also
discussed to take care of a needy,
family for Christmas.

Officers wore elected as follows:
President, Mrs. Laura Smith of
town; vice-president, Mrs. Lillian
Wonberg of Irvlngton J. secretary,
Mrs. June Deflno 6f town; treas-
urer, Mrs. Anna Wagnor of town;
corresponding, secretary, Mrs. Betty
Soos of town; publicity chairman,
Miss Esther Stahl of town.

The organization will hold a so-
cial meeting next Thursday afc. tho
homo of Mrs. Marjorle French, 710
Morris avonue.

1>. OF A. SESSION
Pride of Battle Hill Council,

Daughters of America, ore schedulod
to meet Friday evoning in tho
American Legion Building, at 8
o'clock. •

The Red Cross campaign against
tho ever-rising toll of highway
fatalities Is waged today. by 3,000
Highway First Aid' stations from
ooast-to-coast and. 4,000 mobile
units. Help tho Red Cross wago
this battle against "sudden death"
on the road. Join tho American
Red Cross today: ' •

To Reduce Prices
_ P 1 Pupils1 Milk

Arrangements have been made
whereby milk may~be had by pupils
at-2%~centsT»rbottle,-lnstead-ot the"
former—5 cents, it was reported by
Supervising Principal Fred J. Hodg- •
son to the Springfield Board of
Education at its meeting last night.

The arrangement is part of tho
State Milk Controller's plan to sell
milk to the school children at Wi
cents per pint. The bottle had been
costing the pupil 5 cents, because
the price-to- the school was 4V4
cents per bottle. Under the new
arrangemehfr the" pupfT'how" brings
a quarter for two weeks' supply In-
stead of 'the same amount for one
week. •

Permission was granted by the
board to the Methodist Church to
make improvements on land ad-
joining the church which-belongs
to the school.

Henry C. McMullen was appointed
delegate to the State Federation ol •
District Boards of Education meet-
ing at Trenton on December B.
Clarenco S. Knowlton was appointed
alternate. •

Mr. Knowlton and August H.
Schmidt were named to represent
tho board on the central commit-
tee for the recreation program which
the Lions Club, In conjunction with
other organizations of town, 1B spon-
soring.

G. O. P. SELECTED
NOMINATING BODY

A nominating committee for offi-
cers was appointed at the regular
monthly meeting of the Springfield
Republican Club in the Legion
Building on Monday night. The
committee, of which Herbert A.
Kuvin is chairman, Will make Its
recommendations at the next regu-
lar meeting of the organization on
December 8, when elections will be
held.

On the committee with Mr. Kuvln
are Arthur Marshall, Mrs. Joseph
Celling,—Mrs—Charlotte- A.—Treat,-
Mrs. Arthur H. Lennox, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Jaeckel, Mayor Wilbur M.
Selander and Frank C. Qelger.
Gregg XJ. Frost, president, was In
charge of the meeting.

The club also voted a donation of
$20 to the Red Cross Roll Call.

__.....——. * :

Ruth Mettlach Marries
Lieut. Allen Lindberg

MOUNTAINSIDE—Miss Ruth Joy
Mettlach, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Herman G. Mottlach of 411 Moun-
tain avenue, Westfleld, became the
bride of Lieut. Allen Lindberg, V. S.
.Army Air Corps,, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Otto G. Lindberg of "High
Orchard," New Providence road, on
Saturday evening in St. POTTS'
Episcopal Church, Westfleld. Rev.
Arthur F. O'Donnell, rector, offi-
ciated, and1 a reception followed at
the Echo Lake Country' Club.

Mrs. Frederick W. Warnke of
Westfleld was her sister's matron of.
honor. Bridesmaids were Miss Mar-
Jorle Cluley .and Miss Amelia
Saunders, both of Westfleld. John
R. Lindberg.was best man for his
brother, and ushers were Doctor
Darnke, William Handy, and Henry
Clay Howell, j r . , all of Westfleld,
and Lieut. Charles A. Laldy of
South Hadloy, Mass. • ' •
~~Th6"~brlde_wore an ivory 6atin
gown;~ Empire'"style with a_ court
train, and her-JuJUength tulle veil
was held wlth-a cap of lilies of tha
•volley;—She~"carried bride's roses
and lilies of the valley. All the
bride's attendants wore gowns of

rose iailio" The ma
of h'onor~carrled a cascade bouquet
of Johanna Hill roses and rust and
gold chrysanthemums, and the
bridesmaids' bouquets were of rust
and gold chrysanthemums, snap-
dragons and Croton leaves. Mrs.
Mottlach wore sapphire blue velvet,
and Mrs. Lindberg, mother of the
groom, woro wine color velvet with
lame trimming. Both wore orchid
corsages.

Miss Mottlach was graduated
from Westfleld High School and
Paine Hall School In New York.
Lieut. Lindberg is a graduate of
Pawling School and Amherst College
.where1 he was elected Theta Delta
CHI. He was graduated from Ran-
dolph and Kolly Field schools .In
Texas, and is stationed at West-
over Field, Mass. After a trip, the
couple will live at South Harlley,
Moss.

*-•>' TO MEET THURSDAY
Tho Sprlngfield-Mlllburn Sunshine

Society will meet Thursday after-
noon at 2 o'clock In the home.,of
Mrs. George E. Hall of 33 Linden
avonuo.

annnrriNO CARDS FOR ALI.
OCCASIONS—Try Ih* BON'S M«W .

Btatlon«nr M t
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS By Edward C, Wayne

Congressional Neutrality Act Revision
Permits Armed U. S. Merchant Ships
To Sail Through Belligerent Zones;
U. S. Faces Serious Labor Situation

"~tf̂ ffH'F4>n'H >f-ATF—Wh^n nplnlnrf Tt> •»prc»»»d In the*e columns, they
are those of- the n e w analyst sinsi not necessarily flf lHts"mwgtinpei.)—

, (Released by Western Newspaper Union.).

. Everyone in Soviet BUSSW-'IB learning the soldier's-trade these days.
Even the students In school. Here an Instructor Is shown teaching sec-
ondary school students methods of bayonet fighting. Note that girls as
well as boys are present for instruction in this class.

NEUTRALITY:
Revision Complete

When the house voted 212 to 194
to permit the arming of U. S,,mer-
chant ships and allow them to sail
through war zones into ports of na-
tions at war It amounted to a repeal
of the neutrality act's main provi-
sions. For as the sonato had al-
ready adopted the same measure,
the administration's battle on this
vital issue was over.

As a vote neared on the measure
a warning came from President
Roosevelt that its defeat would be
evidence to Hitler that "the United
States is disunited." For a while
there were strong indications of a

"Democratic revolt in the house, as
many members were reported to be
demanding ^ a flrmor presidential
stand on defenso strikes in return
for "going along" with the Roosevelt

_foreign_policy. ' .
When the" President"s~warningr~in

the form of a letter to Speaker Sam
Rayburn, was read before the house, -
it was inferred that assurances were
being given that the strike situation
would be dealt with and many mem-
bers were reported to have then fall-
en In behind the White House revi-
sion plans. _ — .

Marked by a hectic battle on the
issue, the principal flght centered
repeal of the combat zone ancPTieF"
llgerent port provisions. .For ship-
ping arming had already been ap-
proved by the house and senate
tacked on the controversial provi-
sion - when It passed the broader^
bill and returned it to the "housê foiT
concurrence.

GERMANS:
Fighting Front ___

Frank admissions from Berlin
that the attack on Russia was en-
tirely stalled no longer had been
withheld as the Germans were find-
ing it necessary to explain to the
people the failure of their armies to
capture Leningrad, Moscow or the
defenses in the Donctz basin.

German press announcements.
Warned entirely the weather. It also
wan-claimed—that_.the ^Russian.de-
fenses, especially around Moscow,
were based on the knowledge that
the German mqchanized army could
not operate over fields and through
woods on a terrain ,covered_wlth
snow and rain.

One-communique said: \ _
"This has forced us to-use i roads

instead of traveling cross-country,
', and these roads are literally mine-_

fields, especially the shoulders."
The defenses around-Moscow were

described as extremely powerful
and intricate, including subterrane-
an tank garages from which Red
tanks would dash directly into bat-
tle and then circle and re-enter their

" "bunkers" after tiring a few shots,
and before the German attacking
forces could organize their defenso.

This system really gave :the Rus-
sians movable fortifications. The
German communique also said they
wore encountering flame throwers sp
concealed hi the ground" that only
the nozzles were showing, and which
could bo operated from a considera-
ble distance with devastating effect.

The Russians thus havo boon able
•-to hold back the Nazi attack, Berlin
frankly admitted, though it was
claimed that at ono point the as-
sault had reached'within 31 miles of
the borders of Moscow.

Nothing was . suld ulxiut Russian
claims that her troops were actually
taking the offensive at many points.

FINNS:.., ;'
To Continue • )

Finland, in a longthy reply to Sec-
retary Hull's message urging with-
drawal from the war against Rus-
sia, had politely rejected the plea of
the United States, and, in effect,
said that her objectives wore not yet
accomplished.

Thus the pressure from tho hardr
fighting and winter-accustomed
Finns had continued on Russia's
northern front, keeping a big portion
of the Reds' pianos and armies in
action, and complicating her defense.

BRITISH: _ ' ~ ' .
Loss

, Loss of the aircraft carrier Ark
Royal was admitted by the British
who said that the craft (claimed
many times as-being sunk by the
Nazis) had been torpedoed in the
Mediterranean cast of Gibraltar.
Tho 22,000 ton floating airfield'was
sunk while in tow after a submarine
torpedo had struck her. -

STRIKES:
Galore

- Highlighting the news of a trou-
bled labor situation in the United
States was the strike called for De-
cember 7, by~350,000 operating em-
ployees of the nation's railway sys-
tems.

The American Federation of La^
bor trades in San DlogOr-2,000 mem-
bers of which had walked out, crip-
pling navy and marine defense
projeCtsr~went~back-to-work.— .-

At the same time the C.I.O. chief-
tains' In the coal dispute In the cap-
tive mines-walked out of the con-
ference, and it began to look as
though the army would have to take
over and operate the mines.

In the steel-coal-mine strike, how-
ever, after a quadruple plea by
President Roosevelt to John L. Lew-
ls had temporarily halted the threat-
ened walkout.of 5SICDU w6"fKers~arnl"
had sent them back to work pend-
ing negotiations before_the_national
mediation board, trouble developed
as soon as the board decided ad-

_y.erselyrto_the_closed-shop demand.
Lewis had set his deadline, and

only three days before that time the
board, on which Philip Murray and
other C.I.O. chieftains were sitting,
declined to vote the closed shop.
Murray and his aides had an-
nounced that theyjwere quitting.

And Mr. Welles
Administration forces saw the ap-

proach of America's entry into ac-
tual hostilities as closer, not be-
cause of repeal of the" neutrality
act's main restrictive paragraphs,
but as a result of lncreased\pressurc
on this country by-Japan and Ger-
many.

Sumner Welles, undersecretary of
state, and President Roosevelt him-
self, in their Armistice day ad-
dresses, had Issued—most solemn
Warnings.

Mr. Welles, hi particular,.sald:_-
""Xhother war may__bc forced on

the United States-at^any moment by
Japan or Germany. _ — —

"The tides are running fast.
"The heart-searching question ev-

ery American citi'zcn~wros1rnsk~him'
self is whether tho world in which
We have to live would havo come
to. this desperate pass had tho Unit-
ed States been willing in those years
which followed 4910 to play its full
part in sirlvlng to bring about a new
World order based on justice and on
a steadfast concert for peace."

He said that President Wilson, dy-
ing five years after he had laid the
groundwork of such co-operative ef-
fort, "was laid to rcst^-amld the
apathy and the sneers of thoso of
his opponents who had, through ap-
peal to ignorance, to passion and
to prejudice, temporarily persuaded
tho people to reject Wilson's plea
that the influence the resources ond
tho power of the United States be
exercisecrfor~th"Cff~own^securlty-a(id:
their own advantage, through our
participation In an association of
nations for peace."

And Secretary .Knox told a Provi-
dence audience that "the hour of
decision is hero," and that the na-
tion should maintain Itself in "in-
stant readiness for defenso." Of the
Japanese situation, he said:
. "Wo have co-operated with every
liberal a>jd peace-loving element in
Japan and we are still ready to co-
operate.

''Wo have boon patient while Our
rights have been violated.

"Wo aro moved and actuated in
the Pacific, no less than in tha At-
lantic, ,,solely by considerations of
self-defchse."'

Queen's Job

LONDON, ENGLAND.—A
queen's job includes many
things and here tha camera-
man pictures Queen Elizabeth
of England having her shoes
"fitted" upon visiting a shell
factory. In order to prevent
accidents when entering the
"danger tone" of the factory
special attention must be given
to fit and type of shoes worm

Steeds for Manhattan Mounties
Every year the New York police department buys 28 horses to

replace that'number retired from the four-hundred that make up
the ''cop cavalry" These~horses are as nearly.alike as the buyer can
get thejn. Age 4 to 8 years; geldings_of between 1,000 and 1^250
pounds and, between 15.3 and 16.2 hands high. Color must be bay
(don't ask why). These photos, made at the Yemount depot, show
principal stages in the training of police horses. :

ROME:
And Hostages

Italy, by arresting 150 hostages in
Jugoslavia' as an aftermath" of a
Serbian uprising in which a large
number of Itajian soldiers and civil-
ians were slain arid wounded, had
placed herself in position to. go Into
the hostage-execution business in a
similar manner to that of the Nazis
in France and other occupied coun-
tries. :

In the official casualty list In
Greece andLJugoslavia Issued by the
Italians since .their armies' occupied
those countries 179.Italian soldiers
had been reported killedj and 128
wounded.

It wjisJhcjSlst time since the out-
break of the war that the Italian
command had resorted to the "hos-
tage method" of control or reprisal.

MEDITERRANEAN:
Battle Report

British warships, under the guns
.of_a__highly__superlor Italian naval
force, had engagecTtTconvoy •fifthe'"
Mediterranean, and had sunk sev-
eral freighters,-also three destroy-
ers.

The British admiralty announced
In a later communique that four
more Axis troopships had been sunk,
two sailing vessels sent to the bot-
tom,1 and four other vessels dam
a g e d . . , . - . • • i

"~Kll~bT~lhis~WttBrTrccomplished-by-
submarine action, the Britlsh^assert
ed. It was considered possible that
the action might have been a pre
iude to activity by the British in

MARSHALL:
On Morale

Gen. George C. Marshall, head
of the army, declared there was in
progress a "sudden and wide-
spread"" attempt on the part of the
Nazis to "sabotage United States
munitions, utility arid transportation
industries—also the army's morale "

Already, the general revealed,
there has been uncovered an Axis
propaganda attack designed to dis-
rupt army morale.
. This campaign, using "clever
methods" has ̂ succeeded already^r^
upsetting tho families of soldiers
and has also misled some members
of congress.
_Tho general's dally mail, he said,
reflects "German scheming through

4etters from- families who are wor-
ryingaEout-their boys inThc army,
who have been led to believe, for
instance, that the soldiers lack food,
proper shelter oOftedical attention.

"They come from members of
congress who have been similarly
TrusTcd:"

NATIONAL
AFFAIRS
. . Reviewed by

CARTER FIELD

Japan's Problem of
"Saving Face* at Home
and Keeping Out^of^

'Trouble ,JflitKT/7S7T77
Censorship and Reuben
James Incident Dis^_
cussed.

(Bell Syndicate—WNU Service.)

Sergeant Gannon and an assistant are.p'utting the rookie horse
through a lesson in control here, '•

Taking a hiyh banivr till ui Li* UA,I. kid-.l /I.I__S M. J.U
through their paces to accustom them to obey the spoken command.

Sacks of sawdust represent people in a-mob. At left a rookie
fwrsd is beitlg faced- intooa "mob." When trained this horse will
know how to nudge people out of the way without hurting them.
Right:- The shrill thrill-of-a-police whistle gives the ordinary horse
a turn, but the police horse is taught to disregard it.

He cited the various events indica-
tive of disrupted morale which oc-
curred during the summer.

ELEPHANTS:
Circus tragedy

The sudden death of 10 olepharts
in tho Barnum Bailey circus at At
lanta was followed by a statement
from the management that it was
clearly a case of "elephant mm
dor."

Autopsies determined what, t'u
poison was, nnd that it was an "in
side job." Arrests had been prom
lsed.

Tho story had much "human In
tcrotsl," and it was expected that it

-Would-blos!!om-out-into_dctcjcilyjsJlSr.
tlon. Most of the animals that died,
word young for elephants, 30 to 35
years old.

MISCELLANY:
Berlin: Tho Germans claim that

the British,' Blnco they took the u.ir
offensive on tho west front had lost
1,744 pianos from May to October,
Inclusive, while tho Gorman losses
were only 370.

Philadelphia: Temple university
studonts aro planning to adopt u
British university, and to provide
moral and financial support to Its
students. The Temple organization
will be called the Collegiate V (for
victory).

IY_JJ> /cr Four Horsemen, this quartet of reel it. police horses
is near the end of their training grind.

WASHINGTON. - Some careful
students of the Far Eastern situa-
tion are convinced that the real rul-
ers of Japan have decided to pro-
voke a war with the United States,
although they—the rulers of Japan
—are confident that such a war
would-resulHn-a Japanese defeat.

This extraordinary view becomes
easier to understand when It is
explained, though there is no
thought here of trying to convince
anybody .that it is an accurate pic-
ture of the thinking of the men who
are deciding things in Tokyo. No
one In Washington pretends really-
to know about that. We can only
speculate on the facts in hand.

But here is the theory: First we
must give the proper weight to the
Far Eastern1' notion about face-
saving. Also that it is better to die
gloriously than to live ignominious-
ly. With that as the premise of the
calculation, we then proceed to the
present situation, which Is. that
Japan has been falling badly in
China, though she had a tremendous"
success In aggression in Indd-China.

The latter is highly important in
the long-range view, and in econom-
ies when the world war is over.
But it'was not a triumph out of
which the army and navy could take'
any satisfaction. It was achieved
simply and solely because Germany
ordered France to let the Japanese
havo what they wanted.

Then, having obtained through
her ties with Berlin in' Indo-China
what she had failed utterly to ob-
tain by her own arms, in China prop-
er, find with a gateway opened to
Singapore and the Far Eastern is-
lands of Holland which Japan "has-
so long coveted, Nippon finds the
way blocked by what amounts to a
threat of war-from the United"
States. '

JapaneseStrategy

\
Washington, D. C.

BRITISH AND V. S. POLICY
U. S. diplomats are not shouting

it from the housetops, but there have
becn J:wo4mportant occasions when
th B

Japan has been waiting and hop-
Ing for, two things—first that Russia
would crumble ' under the Nazi
blows, and be able to offer no re-
sistance to Japanese aggression in
the maritime provinces of eastern
Siberia; and second, that the United
States would become so Involved in
the Atlantic- that Japan could risk
aggression to' the South. Complete

Hefeat~6f~Russia~would"also—mean-
that Britain would again have to
face the flght of her life, in North
Africa, in the region to the north
of Iran, and possibly on her own
soil. .

She is still waiting, but there is
no assurance that Russia will not
be able to resist on her Pacific
coast no matter what happens in
Europe. (Japan probably rnfide her
recent border attack to feel out
that situation.) And there is every
indication that Uncle Sam would get
very busy it Japan goes after what
she really wants.

So—stretched to the breaking
point by her efforts up fo now—and
unable to satisfy any of the ele-
ments of her population by her~
achievements, the rulers may de-
cide to gamble. There is 1 chance
in 10, or 20—however they figure
it—that the United States navy
cou}d be defeated1 and the Philip-
pines overrun. That would_ make
Singapore and the Dutch East Indies
easy picking, assuming tho Jap fleet
wore still strong and the British-still
busy -elsewhere;

But if Jho Japfleet were crushed,
If~bo)nbers ravaged Japanese tot.
flammablo—cities and blew up her
oil supply, (all of which is t\bove
ground since tho 1923 earthquake),
thnn Japan would be able to quit
with honor! She .could depend on
the United States to make fair
terms of peace., And nobody would
lose face!

• * •

Reuben James Incident
And Censorship

Censorship is generally exasperat-
Ingly stupid. It Is the stupidity,
far moro than that natural desire
of any government to cover up its
blunders from an- inquiring press,
which causes newspaper men to
worry about it. .

So It will seem strango that the
writer should advocate moro drastic
censorship than wo are having, so
far as one particular kind of news
is concerned.

—But—why—was-tho-slnklng—of_tho_
Reuben James unnounccd when it
was? Why could not the news of
that sinking have been delayed until
a complete list of tho saved could
have been announced along with it?

The moment the sinking was an-
nounced the mothers, fathers,
sweethearts and friends of tho boys
on board the Ill-fated destroyer re-
ceived a blow that would bo difficult
to exaggerate, Then came the
Word, somo BIX or seven hours later,
that 44 enlisted men had been ros-
cuod. Accompanying this was t thy
assurance that this did not mean
hope should be abandoned, for ,th<
other enlisted men, nor for the of
Qceri.

the "British put a very restraining
hand on American foreign policy,
and checkpd major moves in the
South Atlantic and the Pacific^

One move was last May when" it
became conclusively apparent that
the Vichy government was the tool
of Hitler and when many U. S.
strategists favored the taking of
Martinique and the Azores, and per-
haps even a landing force at Dakar
in French West Africa.

But the Churchill government pro-
tested that this would take U. S.
ships away from transporting sup-
plies to the Battle of Britain: wo'uld'
focus American attention upon an-
other part of the world. So Roose-
velt kept out of the South Atlantic
. Tho second move was about two

weeks ago when Mr. Churchill tele-
phoned the President, to advise
aga|nst any^showdown with the Jap-
anese in the Pacific! His advice
came shortly after the new pro-
Nazi cabinet took office in Tokyo.
Churchill urged that the battle in
Europe Was the main show nnd tha
United States should not get ab-
sorbed With.'side-shows.

Regarding this Churchill advice,
there continues to be a wide rift
inside the Roosevelt administration.
And incidentally, there is not com:
pleto unity on this point' inside the
British government. Australian sen-
timent leans toward a cleaning up
of the Pacific situation, after which
all parts of the British Empire, plus
perhaps the United States, could
concentrate ori Europe.

Rift in Administration.
Insido the Roosevelt administra-

tion, the men who urge a go-slow
policy toward Japan are Admiral
Stark, chief of naval operations, and
the stale department. On the other
side are many.of the-other.admirals,
including Admiral Ernest King,
commander . of the Atlantic fleet,
who says~he~can get along in the
Atlantic merely with his pres-
ent consignment of destroyers and
light cruisers, which are 'all that
arc needed for convoying.

Tho first big point of the "strong
-policy11-admirals! s-that~every— day_
of delay weakens tho Russians, and
the Russians are the big potential
allies of the United States against
Japan. With Russian bombing
planes operating from Vladivostok
against the paper and bamboo
houses of Tokyo and Yokohama, the
Japanese would be up .against it.

'The second big point urged by
these admirals is one which not
many-people-realize ;-Whcn_fhe-llnlU-
ed States went Into the last war,
Japan was on our side. There was
no need to worry about the Pacific
But this time, the minute the U.S.A.
becomes embroiled in Europe, It
has to guard its back door against
a traditional and very potent rival.

Therefore, argues "the Pacific
school within the navy, let's face
our enemies one by one rather than
have two jumping on us later and
from opposite directions.

There is nothing the navy dreads
more than the Idea of attack In two
oceans at once—attacks aimed at
Alaska on one side and Brazil on
the other. That is why some of

Jthe admirals BO resent the phone
calls from Winston Churchill.

* • - • ' .

U. S. DESTROYERS
The submarine situation which

forced the Reuben James and now
threatens all U..S. destroyers in the
North Atlantic, is far.different from-
that of the last war.

—Today, German submarines op-
erate in gangs Wr wdlfpacks of three
to five, lurklng^ln the path of a
convoy, jnnd without putting theif;

periscope? out of-the" water. ' They
do not even run their engines. Thus
the approaching destroyer cannot
pick up the subs with its sound, de-

THE OTOUL O\im
I feel -i. tor\d oF

Forlorn
U/k jump jo

BIG CANNON
DISH TOWEL
when you buy a box of

SILVER DUST
I'M THE WHITE SOAP. . . {

THE RIGHT SOAP...FOR A

SNOW WHITE WASH,
SPARKLING DISHES. B I6 {
17X30 DISH TOWEL ,

WORTH 10* OR MORE/
PACKED INSIDE

Magical Talisman
Courage and perseverance have

a magical talisman, before which,
difficulties disappear and obstacles
vanish into air. — John Quincy
Adams.

Women' say, "I bake more
cakes on the same food budget."
More cakes, yes; but better
cakes, too, for Clabber Girl's
formula, tested and proved for
more than fifty years, is positive
assurance • of • perfect baking;
results. 9
Order a can of Clabber Girl
from your grocer today, you
-will be surprised when he tells
you the price. And,'your baking-
successes will delight you.
Clabber Girl means Bigger value
when you buy. Better results

h b k

tector, -b~uT~Wo~subsr~on—the-other-
hand, can hcaif the engines of the
approaching convoy.;

Then when the convoy Is within
range, tho subs releaso their tor-
pedoes, sometimes blind. In other
words, they do not lift their perl-
scopes but frequently fire1 merely
In the direction of the approaching
engines. Because convoys travel so
close together these days, hits ore
almost certain.

Submarines fire blind chiefly in
the daylight. At night, on tho other
hand, when tho submarine cannot
bo seen. It comes to tho surface.

This is ono reason for the in-
creased number of merchant vessel
casualties since September, for as
the nights became longer, U-boats

Tiave lorTger~hour8~to-operate-on-tho-
surface.

CAPITAL CHAFF
Says an official in tho Finnish le-

gation, "Eighty-five per cent of
my people deslrothe defeat of Ger-
many—but 100 por cent desire the
defeat of Russlal"

Peru's air attacho in Washington,
Col. Armando Revoredo, cried "To
hell with the Good Neighbor policy"
when Uncle Sam requisitioned
Peru's 18 bombing planes. But ac-
tually he is.n good friend of the
U.S.A., was responsible for' chang-
ing Peru's aviation Instruction from
Italian to American.

CLABBER GIRL
BAKING POWDER

IT'f RACI SEASON DOWN HER!

in
Hearts arc healing In tlm*

(o lh« twlft tattoo of flying
hoovai on th* many famoua
Maryland fractal Th* iport-
Ing crowd U thronging th*
lobby of th* largest and
naweit hold In th* dry. To
•n|oy tho but that Baltimore
off»n;-planHo-ilay-at-th*
lord Baltimore/ th* hotel thai
U "Hott to Mott Who Visit
Bolllmor.."
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/ '..•••* INSTALLMENT SIXTEEN—The Story So Far
. Laura Magulre Is wife of happy-go- Alec, at last with a Job a« a grocery ter.
lucky Mike, editor and mayor of Cov- clerk after a long siege of unemploy-
lnglon. whom banker Mays is trying to ment and running around with a flashy
ruin for criticising his banking meth- divorcee. He had brought Lou Knight,
",<li, «!h. <.(h> mnthpr of four children: thetown drunk's daughter, to his moth-

Tom' whose real estate Job peterTouf eTTTlSItm when hei lathcr-iHod-wciR
In a bigger city but whose wife. Mary ing a crippled boy in a- fire. . wneh ho tells
Etta, refuses to give up her secretory Shirley, at last married to Jaird New- starve.

— Job io follow him to-the-smaller town. sum. though Ma Ncweum wanted^ him to
-Dlvorce-is-lmpendlne 1 _ ' marry Connie Mays, the banker's daugh-

buy ham-Shirley 'and
burger stand.

Kathleen, who despite herself, be-
comes interested In Hitchle Graham,
who aids, her father in fighting Mayi.
«ihn ihlnhn ni her mother'i hardships

wouldn'ther his wlie

Kathleen tells Ritchie she has no wlah
to live in poverty.

CHAPTER XXIII—Continued
t "But she can't huve gone. I tell
you, she has nowhere to go," said
Alec, his face very whito.

Kathleen shrugged her shoulders.
She was the last down to breakfast.

' She flourished a small folded piece
of paper. Alec reached out hte hand
but Kathleen shook her head. "It's
addressedTo" Laura."

Alec'sblack-eycs-watched fevor-
lshlyiwhilc his mother read the lines
which Lou had written in a small,
cramped, painstaking hand.

"Well?" he demanded sharplyr
"She says that she thanks us for

all our klridness but she can't im-
pose on us any longer."

Mike swore—under -lils—breath.,
"Poor little devil," he said. "I dare-
lay she felt as uncomfortable as a

. weed at an orchid show."
His younger son glared at him.

"Listen," he cried fiercely, "may-
be she never went to flnlshjng
school, probably she doesn't always
know which fork to use, but she's

__.. Instinctively a lady, that kid. I've
met a raftof girls I'd die before I'd

• bring home to Mother. But—" his
voice broke—"Lou wasn't one of
t h e m . " :•'••.:*
. "Alec—" began Laura implorlng-

.: ly. But Alec had slammed (he door
__lbchind-hlm.—— ; —

"Zowiel" cricdJKathleen. "Is our
little brother sore, or is hot"

"I must find that child if any of
us are to live with Alec," Laura
« a l d . • . ' • '

•^ CHAPTER XXIV

The telephone rang eight times
' before Laura finished the disKes. It

was mostly friends and acquaint-
ance* calling to tut-tut about Shirley.

About nine Mike rang up. He
. had learned that a" brief memorial1

service was to be held for Pete
Knight at nine-thirty in the old mis-
sion church near the railroad shops.

_Mjke himself was in conference and
could not attend. But he thoughT
Laura might like to. She did. Lou
was certain to be there, no matter
where she had taken refuge.
- To save time Laura got out the

family sedan. But two blocks from
the house the old motor wheezed,
choked and died. The gas feed was
stopped up. Laura wasted.precious
minutes because sometimes you
could unscrew the bottom of the vac-

all was well. But not .this^morn-
ing. By the time she gave up tl;e
struggle and called a taxi it was a
quarter to ten. She had hopes, how-
ever, of arriving before the church
was quite emptied, and did. But
there had been only a handful pres-
ent and these scattered quickly. Al-
though Laura waited outside: she
«aw nothing of Lou.

Alec did not appear. When Laura
called the grocery store she discov-
ered that her son had not shown up
for work that day. So much for
Alec's glowing promises of the night

- before. Laura could have wept.
"I must find Lou," Laura told

herself.
But she didn't find her, or any

trace of her, and Alec did not come
home to dinner or telephone.

It grew steadily later, and no Alec.
He had never stayed out all night
beforo.—But—day had broken and a
mocking bird was singlng_oAitside
Laura's window before she heard

_.Alcc's step coming on tiptoe ivfijta
etairs; Laura_got softly-out of bed,
and met hinrTbutside his door.

"Alec, darling, I've been so wor-
ried." There wereJciirs in her-voice.

"Sorry," he said stiffly.
"I tried to find Lou for you." "

..He' shrugged his shoulders.
"Forget it. She couldn't be happy

here.,. I realize thai n o w . "
He turned away and Laura wont

•lowly back down the hall.

On the last Saturday In. Juno Laura
Magulre decided to run up to the
city for various and sundry reasons,
none of them pleasant.' It had been
a month since Shirley's marriage,
the squalliest month Laura had ever
experienced. Nothing went right
with depressing monotony.

In the first placo' Mlko continued
his tirades against Banker Mays and
the latter .retaliated with telling
force. Every time the Clarion pub-
lished a thrust at tho financier both
circulation nnd 'ndvcrtlslnu accounts
felt the shock.

Then there' was Kathleen. Going
l

said to expect him at table when
they saw him. And that was seldom
enough to worry Laura to the point
of tears. .

But on this sultry June morning
it was about Tom Laura's concern
was chiefly exercised. Tom had been
home a month, dcrggsSly working
away in Colonel Shoup's office,
making progress slowly but steadily
and looking more drawn and hag-
gard every day.

Laura had decided to take the bus
to the city. It was cheaper than
the train and money was becoming
distressingly scarce In her estab-
lishmdnt, with Mike's business
stcadllysubmerg-ing. That Was part-
ly Laura's errand in~ town.-— Some-
times in a pinch she took orders
from a Woman's Exchange for home
canned fruits arid vegetables. It
didn't pay a lot and was hot tedious
work, but Laura had on other diffi-
cult occasions collected several odd
dollars that helped to turn a hard
corner.

On the way out of town the bus
passed what had formerly been
Joe's place, now christened "The
Oak Tree.". Laura grinned to her-
self. Shirley was the only comforta-
ble spot on her mother's horizon.
The town had ncjarly burst its side
with derisive laughter .ghen Shirley
and Jaird took on the hamburger
stand. But people who dropped in
at "The Oak Tree" to sneer, re-
mained to envy. Curiosity may have
accounted for the rush of business

"The Oak Tree."

the first week. But It was good
food appetizingly served in attrac-
tive surroundings that swelled the
cash register the second and third
and fourth weeks. "The Oak Tree"
had become quite the rage, as well
as the rendezvous for the young elite.

Even Belle Newsum now pointed
with pride to her son's achievement.

CHAPTER XXV

Laura's visit to the Woman's Ex-
change was not heartening.'""It" ap-
peared that everybody had had the
same idearThe market was glutted
with the products for which Laura
had-hoped . to "receive orders. But
she did wangle a small commission-
Fifty jars of watermelon: prosorves
j«L the strength of one of old Aunt
Julia's recipes~which Laura had
brought from her father's planta
tion. . .

By then it was almost two and she

and, apparently delighted with his
pursuit.

About Alec she had even less rea-
•on to feel happy. Alec had de-
veloped into a deep dark secret and
Laura was afraid to probe into the
complexities of his behavior. He
resolutely kept his own counsel.
And for ways that were weird he
had developed a maddening propen-
sity. He had not stuyod out all night
ngaln. In fact, he was usually home
by nine although he never lingered
downstairs to visit with the others,

. but went straight to his'room. Ho
wns gone every morning when Laura
ruse. Without breakfast. He said
vaguely Oiul he wus dieting to1 pre-
serve his girlish figure. He also

was hot, tried, dihevelcd and hungry.
She wont across the street to a large
cafeteria which at that hour, fortU'
nately, was not crowded, picked out
tho most economical dishes on the
menu and, balancing her tray, made
for a table In a secluded corner
near a window—ronly to come face to
face with Mary Etta.

Mary Etta had finished her lunch.
Her black eyes looked startled when
they rocognlzcd Laura who had I
stinctlvely ppauscd beside her,

"How aro you, Mary Etta?" she
aslcod gently.

"I'm splendid of course," the girl
said, ns if daring Lnura to think
otherwise

"Do you mind if I sit with you?"
inquired Laura. .•

Mnry Etta ahrugged her sharp
shoulders. Laura sat down.

"I'm grieved about you and
Tom," said Laura at last.

Mary Etta's Up curled. "Why
should you bo?" she demanded.
"You've got him back, haven't you7
Mothers always tako their sons
away from their wives If they can.
And you can. * Because he thinks
you're perfect."

A SELECTED STORY
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Was there a sob behind her voice?
Laura could not be certain.

"No, Mary Etta, I haven't got
my son back. He's under my roof,
yes. But his heart Isn't."

Why did he marry me and make
me care when he wanted someone
so different?" cried the girl-Jn__a
tormented voice.

"Then you do .care, Mary Etta?"
"Carcl^l_Mary_Ett'a' laughed bit-

terly. "Do you think anyone could
have had Tom and "not care?""~".'

"Why didn't you come to Coving-
ton with him?"

'Because ho didn't want me. Be-
cause he's sick of the sight of me.
He'll marry someone lika you of
course when I divorceJiim. My law-
yer' mailed Tom a" notice yester-
day."

"Mary Etta!1/.'
The girl's haggard face twitched.

"There's no use livjng on chained
to tlie corpse of a dead love. I can
at least set Tom free."

"And yourself?"
Mary Etta shivered. "I swore no

one should ever matter enough to
upset my life. I vowed I'd not bo
submerged as my mother was. But
If it's any satisfaction to you, I didn't
pull It off. ' You see,11 her voice
sank, she looked away, "Tom does
matter. More than anything oh
earth. You don't know- what it's
been like this past\nonth. Wanting
him! Missing him! Longing to go
down On my knees and beg him to
love me again."

Laura glanced at her wrist watch.
"Can you be packed and ready to
go home with me by six?"
. Mary Etta started violently. "Go
to Coyjngton?" -, . ,-*

Laura nodded. "If your- lawyer
mailed Tom those divorce papers
yesterday, he got them this morn-
Ing. And he's been in hell ever
since. I'd cut my arm off to. spare
him' that. But I can't. Only you
can change Tom's hell to heaven."

Mary Etta's hands, clenched.
"Tom will be glad to be rid of me,"
she insisted.

"Tom loves you, Mary Etta. But
he believes you're disgusted because
he hasn't been a violent -financial
success like Harvey Leigh. Tom
thinks you want.a divorce to marry
Leigh. And Tom will give .you a
divorce if you ask for it. But you
mustn't. Shirley and I may be his
ideal. But you are the woman he
loves. . You've got to go home with
me tonight and tell Tom it's been a
nightmare, but it's over."

Mary Etta's thin hands gripped
tho table tremblingly. "And I
thought you hated mo."

Laura laid her hand gently on
the girl's quivering shoulder. "It
doesn't matter abouf me. I bore
Tom. I reared, him. I!ve done ev-
erything I could for him. But long
ago he passed from my keeping into
yours. I don't hate you, Mary Etta7
But I am afraid of you. Because
you can make or break my son."

Groat tears stood in Mary Etta's
haggard eyes. "If I could bo sure
Tom wanted me—'

"I am sure."
"Oh, Mother!" ~
Mary Etta had never called Laura

mother before. Laura stooped and
kissed her while their tears mingled.

She would not come into the house
with Laura. She was afraid of
public rebuff at Tom's hands. She
asked Laura to tell Tom she was
waiting outside In tho car.

"Come." His voice sounded thin
and stretched, and when Laura
opened tho door he was sitting at
tho reading table Btaring straight
before him, and tho face he turned
to her was ghastly. And then she
realized that he was alone.

"But whore's Aloe?" she asked.
"Your father said Alec came in al-
most an hour ago.'

"Ho went out again."
"But Mike didn't see him.
Tom said nothing only his eyes

were very sorry for her. And sud-
denly Laura knew. Maybe she- had
suspected all along.

"He's only been pretending to
sleep at home?" she whispered.

Tom nodded and Laura staggered
a little.

"I'm so terribly sorry," said Tom,
laying his hand pn her arm. "You
don't deserve such trouble as this."
. She came back from a long dls-
tanco to stare at him blankly and
then to remember thaCafter uH.Tom
was also flesh of her fiosh and' ho
at least could be snatched from the
burning.

"Mifry~Ettu^lsToutsicle~In~her car.,
Sho thinks you hate her and she's
breaking her'heart for you."

"You must be mad. She filed suit
for divorce yesterday."
' "I know. But she doesn't want

divorce, Tom. Sho wants to bo tak-
en Into your arms and told yim love
her. Better than life. Better a
thousand times than you havo over
loved me or Shirley or any other
\voman

"But I do lovo her like that," said
Tom simply. "I always have."

Ho was gone. Taking the stairs two
at a time. Ho had forgotten his
mother and Alec. He had forgotten
everything but the woman who was
his to have and to hold.

(TO BE CONTINUED) .

Notes oj an
Innocent Bystander:

The Story Tellers: The Sateve:
pnst is publishing so-called_humor-
ous stuff from Wodehouse, ' wfio
wrote it between licks at Nazi boots.
Humor that conies-out of that iorm
of environment doesn't make you
laugh.1 It makes you sHiver . ~7
II you want a note of thanks from
your mind—let it drink Willkie's
smarticle.in Reader's Digest. It's
common-sensational , : . William
Allen White's tug-at-the-heartlclc in
the same issue is a "must," too . . .
James W. Barrett's exciting book.
'Joseph Pulitzer and His World,"

quotes the great publisher as say-
ing; "Every reporter is a hope,
every, editor is a disappointment."

The Confession of the Week: H.
Allen Smith in the Nov. Cosmopoli-
tan: "And talk about your gossip.
Why, we've raised gossip to a
fine art in New York. We put it in
the-_pupers_and ..•rjay_...thp.._cxpcrts
fabulous sums ot money. And I
love it. I've always loved gossip.
So have yoa Maybe you won't ad-
mit it. Maybe you'll say gossip is
not polite, not noble. But doii't try
to tell me you stop up your ears or
run or hide in the cellar when some-
one begins whispering about the
thing Joe Schwogie's wife did at
Fred Phlebby's party Saturday
night."

It was Friday night.

1 Haw! Buddy Clarke of the Park
Central's Cocoanut Grove relays the
silly-dilly jobout the little boy who_
was run over by a steamroller while
playing in the street. He was flat-
tened like a pancake.' A passerby
picked him up and brought him
to the ^child's mother on the third
floor.

"What is it?" she yelled in-re-
sponse to his knock. —<•

"Your son," he replied, -'he's
been run over by" a steamroller-
he's all flattened out!" '

"Well," the mother grumbled.
"I'm not dressed. You'd better slip
him under the door."

Man About Town: • • •
New-fork's Horatio Alger Jr.:

TVTarvlrr~Schcnck^—the—talent—scout,-
likes hamburgers. So the other
day, while munching on one in a
Sixth Avenue beanery, he noticed a
youth who impressed him as the
"most typical good-looking young
American" he had ever seen . . . .
The chap's clothes indicated he
could use a job . . . Schehck in-,
troduccd himself and took him to
MGM's Broadway offices, where a

Wool and Fur Combinations
Make Stunning New Outfits

By CHER1E NICHOLAS

WITH surpassing artistry—and
. craftsmanship American de-

signers are setting 'a new high in
costume design; Especially arc our
American stylo creators doing them-
selves proud in the campus, town
and country crlsemblos which they
create of gorgeous colorful wool and
stunning, fur. ..

Not only do the costumes pictured
redound to _the glory of American
designers but there is fascination
and patriotic thrill in the thought
that tho fur, American opossum,
which is combined witiTthe beautiful1

wools of these stunning costumes, is
itself decidedly "ail-American.

The possibilities presented in this
new alliance of wool with opos-
sum aro endless. Not only is opos-
sum a. flattering young fur when
used for general utility costumes,
but through scientific skill it has
also been made available for dressy

handsomest guy in New York and
-Hollywood!" . . . After an ordinary
camera ttist, it was rushed to the
Coast . . . Magnate Mayer of MGM
telephoned and ordered "tho new
find" rushed West . . . On Friday,
then, Jim Wlttllg, 6 foot 4 nephew
of Uncle Sam (who only the other
day was hunting for a job on Sixth
Avenue) will be riding in" class out
to Hollywood with ~a year's MGM
contract. His build-up will be
"Movieland's No. 1 Hero."

Hcnny Youngman would have you
believe that this happened in Berlin
. .' . "A storm trooper carelessly
stepped on the foot of ono of Young-
man's relatives trapped in Germany
. . . It so infuriated him ho sooked
the trboper right on the nose . . .
His pal took a sock at him, too . . .
For which they were arrested . . .
In court the judge asked the dc-
f endantjwhy. he hit the Nazzy.

"Judge," said the man,' "he
stepped on my foot, the one with the,
corn, and it hurt me. I lost my
tamper and hit him."

"Your friend had a reason," said
the judge to the othe~r fellow, "why
did you hitrthis storm trooper?"

"I thought," was the retort, "it
wus being allowed again."

Then there's the ono about the
visitor to Berlin who asked a na-
tivc|_^Is it true that Germans are^
eating horsemeat?"

"Ah,", said the Nazi, "those were
the good old days!"

Jean Sablon overheard a couple
of songwriters on Broadway . . .
"Lot's go to Carnegie Hall," said
one, ."they'ro playing a Tachnikow-
sky piece nobody's swiped yet!" . . .
Just before tho Nctwork-'Ascap war
ended, tho song-writer group was
boasting: "Thoy'll • be coming
around our wny. Wo'vo got them
crawling on our knees!" . . . How
to Mako Your Table-For-Two Com-
panion Feel Sappier: Ask her if she

-knows_the meaning—of the_w<n'd_
"Twip" . . . When she says she
doesn't know, toll her it's a wide
on o twain.

Typewriter Ribbons: Robert Qull-
len: The pross has tho right to be
free; but tho more froo it is, tho less
right it has to be wrong . . ,. Os-
borne Enterprise: A critic Is a per-
son who knows more than you know
nnd wants you to know ho knows
it . . . Anon: Sho drove mo to
drink, the ono thing I am indebted
to her for . . , Ed Howe: Make
a woman mad and she is no more
polite than a man . , . Marjorio B.
Greenble: Beautiful young people
are accidents of nature. But beau
tiful old people are works of a r t

as for all-purpbse wear. * _
A beautifully cut coat, is shown

to the left in the group. The ex-
quisitely colorful wool stripe . of
which it Is made speaks for itself.
Now. that fashion is advocating
color, women- are going in whole-
heartedly for coats that add a bold
dash of color glory to the winter
landscape. The soft front fullness
achieved by skillful manipulation of
the stripes is decidedly effective.
Tho wide notched collar and cuffs of
natural American opossum are per--
feet with the subtle blue,.lavender
nnd pink in the tweedr

When one Invests in a three-
piece outfit as perfectly ensembled
as tho handsome model shown to
tho right, she has underwritten for
herself a feeling that wherever sho
goes sho is suro to bo among the
best dressed. This-important en-
semble for town carries an air of

matchless distinction. Tho suit is
a masterpiece of fine tailoring. The
three-quarter length cape of Amer-
ican opossum with striped tweed to
match the suit will carry through
triumphantly as a wrap to wear
through the winter with daytime
frocks and party dress as well. A
sure, safe, sound -and sane—invest-
ment, this, that will pay big divi-
dends in chic, charm and solf-gratl-

-ftc a tion: — r—=. , „ r--^.—-—

Ceniered In the picture' is another
example of the Intrigue and glamour
expressed in the alliance of bright
wool with smart fur. The coat Is
lined with a plaid wool in glowing
high color to match the hood and
blouse. When thrown back, the"
hood forms a colorfully lined collar.
The jacket and skirt pick up two of
tho colors in the plaid. Mittens too,
If you please, of matching fur!1

If your new wool ensemble hap-
pens to be of .wool in the~now-so-
fashlonablc magenta color, and if.
it li without fur, you will took very
smart If you carry with it a tbinnlng
huge muff of opossum, ami, of
course, there must be a hat of the
same fur to wear with i t The hat
and muff twosome is an accessory
combination especially cited among
topnotch fashions.

Colors highlighted in wools this
season especially stress browns and
dark greens. The new bright blue
is tho talk of the town. With furs
it is outstanding in any fashionable
gathering. Amethyst tones and pur-
ples also aro being played up to

Jieights of distinction in wools, their
beauty accentuated with handsomp
amethyst jewelry and sumptuous
furs. .
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

Crocheting Has a
Gay Fashion Role

Crochoters, no.w_ls- your ^big mo-
ment. Crocheting-is-rising* to dizzy
heights of style prestige this sea-
son. It is nothing less-than admon-
ishing to soo what novel arid in-
TrfgTIiifg costunrc—accents—can—be"
achieved with . crocheting. ' Thlg
new enthusiasm for crocheting Is
"going big" with leading dcslgnors
everywhere who aro bringing new
artistry and imagination into the
field of crochet design. . '

Ono of the most fascinating ges-
tures noted this season is that tho
now longer length heralded for tho
smartest vividly colorful suedo or
fabric gloves is being achieved by
either gauntlet or mosciuotairo tops
dono in simple crocheting decorat-
ed with tiny crocheted flowers or
tiny ruffles that finish tho top edge
nnd then go meandering down the
glove.

Wool suits and drosses are cun-
ningly detailed with pockets cro-
cheted of yarn In cither a match-
lng or a contrasting color. A
crochotcd patch pocket embroid-
ered in your monogram, will add,.«
thrilling touch to your long middy-
liko ..Jersey sweater.

Other ideas Include a border of
crocheting thpt widens the brim of
your gay colored felt hat. Add a
bag and bolt with related Crocheted
detail. Cover big button molds.with
plain crocheting adorned with an
applique of crochotod llowers. De-
signers are also bringing genius to
play In tho crocheting of scarfs and
triangular head coverings. In fact,
there Is no end to tho charming and
unique uses now being made pf
crocheting.

Silk Jersey

Hero Is a perfectly charming din-
ner gown mado of silk jersey that
combines sun tan bolge for tho
blouse with black jersey for tho
skirt, The skirt 1B subtly draped
in tho now long sleek lines so popu-
lar tills -seifsoh. Note tho new,
long dolman sleeves. A wonderful
black cire felt turban has superfine
sheor black lace veiling arranged
over its crown, the ends brought,
down and. fastened under her chin
Gold buttons adorn the blouse.

S-EW1NQ CIRCLE

EW outfits can serve with great-
er usefulness in fall and winter

wardrobes than the jerkin, skirt
and—blouse—and—you can make
these for yourself with PattenrNo.
1477-B a,t very slight expense.̂  You
can wear this costume day after
day to the office or to school, al-
ways with a fresh blouse or inter-
esting sweater. It will be ideal
for sports events or travel.

In appearance it is youthfulness
personified. The dart-fitted jerkin

"ittak!5B"themost"Dfiislinrwaistliner
The skirt is of plain gored con-
struction, flaring tq_a wide hem.
Pattern includes a classic blouse

with convertible neckline and long
and short sleeves.

The jerkin and skirt lend them-
selves to novelty materials, cor-
duroy, plaid, tweed or gabardine.
Contrasting blouses may be of
washable «>ttons, rayon crepes,:
silk crepes or'slieers.
- ,i ' "'» * •

Barbara Bell Pattern No. 1477-B is de-
igned for sizes 12. 14. 1G, 18 and 20. Cor-'

responding bust measurements 30. 32. 34,
38 and 38. Size 14 (32) jerkin require*"

yards 54-inch material, skirt lT8'yard»
54-inch material and blouse with short
sleeves l"fi yards 35-inch material. Send
your~~order to: _ •

SEWING CIKCLE
106 Seventh Ave.

Enclose 15 cents

Pattern No

PATTERN DEPT.
Now York

in coins for -

Size

-

A house-full of smoking pleas-
ure is the gay, new Christmas gift
package of Camel Cigarettes now
being featured by local dealers.
Designed- in the shape of a house,
trimmed even to the'snow on^tha
roof, this colorful package con-
tains four "flat fifties"—200 Camel
Cigarettes, America's favorite. No
wrapping is needed. There is even
a gut card printed right on the
package. For those smokers on -
your Christmas list, give Camels
and be sure your gift is appreci.
ated. Camels are also available
in the regular carton of ten pack-
ages of "20's"—200 cigarettes. Tho
carton, too, is handsomely
wrapped and ready to give.—Adv.

OVER 50?

Most of us find that age and living
habits bring on occasional bowel-
laziness. These spells of constipa-
tion, with aggravating gas, may causa
restless nights. ADLERIKA can help
you face the future more cheerfully.
Its ingredients attract to the bowels-
extra moisture which softens packed
wastes and assists in comfortable)
bowel action. ADLERIKA helps to
leave your bowels refreshed and
clean. Next time constipation and
gas threaten your comfort, try
.ADLERIKA. Druggists have it.

Daring to Do •
No one reaches a high position

without daring.—Syrus.

DOHTBA
. . . don't cough! Get pleasant relief from >
cough due to a cold with Smith Brothers

- Cough Drops-Black or Mentbol-5tf.
Smith Bros. Cough Drops are the
only drops containing VITAMIN A
Vitamin A (Carotene) raises the resistance of

mucous membranes of nose and throat to
cold infections, when lack of resist-
ance is due to Vitamin A deficiency. MARK.

; Unnatural Affectation
' Affectation is an awkward and

forced imitation of what should be

genuine and easy, wanting the
beauty that accompanies what is
natural.—Locke.

NOTHING CONKeS EVEN
CLOSE TO CAMELS WITH ME.
- THEY'RE / M I L D E R BV FAR.

AND, MAN,"WHAT A _
—SWELL FLAVOR

• Curt las Test
Pilot BUI Ward
tes ts dive-
bombers for tho
Navy... shares
tho Navy man's
preference for

Camels.

THE SMOKE OF SLOWER-BURNING CAMELS CONTAINS

LESS NICOTINE
than the average of the 4 other
largest-selling brands tested—

less than any of them—-according
to independent scientific tests

of the smoke itself!
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"LET THERE BE
Published every Krlday at

th» Brookside UulldlnK, 8 Klemer Avenue. Uprl»Klleld. H. by th ,

SPRINOKIELIJ BUN I'UIUjIBHlNO COMPANY, INCOllI'OHATKU
Trli'plioue Mlllburii U-125U

Entered as (ticorid club* mutter ai the I'uat Office, HiirlnL'flul'J, N J., uniler
. an Act of March 3, 167».

BDITOH MIWON KES111CN

fiubBcrlptlon price—Y£ per year hi advance, tilngla copleu, L» cunts.
Communications on any uubject of local Jntor&flt aro welcomed. They muut

bo MlKnod,.as evidence of good faith. Unulttnud letters will nut bu yublluhu'l.
The 8UN reserve* the right to print only those urllclfea'which It fuulu uro worthy
of publication, - .

All communlcuttonu and contributions mum bu In our office not lutur tliiin
noon on Thursday. Artlclos received lutbr will not be published that wttek. it lu
Important that_thl«. rule be observed.

Incorporated 1867.; township form of i;overmnent, settled early In 1700's.
Springfield Is-esaenllally a township of humuu, with little Industry 01

for farming and nurseries. ' ' - .
46 minutes from New York City on the Luckawanna 11. It.; 7 miles to 1J

both, 7 miles to Newark. Kallroad stations at Millburn und Short1 lllll»
than 1 mile from Uprlniflleld. Kxcollont bus connections to Nowiirk, iOllzal
Summjt and Plalnfleld. -

Iluhway Valley It, It. with freight stutlon In township, affords service
factories, commercial and Industrial purposes.

' State Hlffhway 29 In Hprlnglleld makes Now 'York City convontont by
ID 30 minutes. . -•

It has (rood strtfots, wator, Has, oloctrlclty und modern sanltury auwor
tarn, excellent pollen, Are und school facilities; und In. protected by Zo
regulation*.

cept
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•_. UNWARRANTED STRIKES
The President's address to the International Labor Or-

ganization, winch was attended by 250 delegates iroin some
35 nations,_was not as direct and as aggressive as some had
hoped. In language very similar to that he has used in the

-past, he again-eondemhed-what - he termed the misguided few
in th« ranks of industry and labor "who placeTpersonal ad-
vantage above the welfare of the nation,". Perhaps the most
telling sentence was that in which he spoke of those who use
their power "to force acceptance of their demands, rather than
use the established machinery for the mediation of industrial
disputes.'' That certainly fits a good many labor leaders theso
days.

A great many authorities are convinced that labor is this
country's Number,1 defense problem now. Cases where indus-
try has refused to "cooperate with the government and accept

• the findings of arbitration boards, are few and minor. Cases
-^where-labor-has-taken-that-attitude-are-many-and niajor. It
is probably true that the bullc of workers arc willing and eager
to do their share and accept arbitration. But the fact remains
that a number of labor leaders in key positions are working
on-the "whole hog or none" principle and seem to think-noth-
ing of virtually^defying the government unless they get their
dwn way. These leaders are in a position to calL strikes which
Could bring_tli£ defense program to an absolute stop.

It should be kept in mind that the majority of recent im-
portant labor disputes have not concerned-questions of wagey,
working hours or working conditions. In some instances they
have simply been disputes between the two major labor union—
A. F. of L. carpenters, as a theoretical examplo, may refuse

d
strike which delayed production for some timo hi a factory
making transmissions for tanks, trucks and other military
vehicles, was of this character.

••;• Other strikes have resolved around tho closed shop issue.
There is no. question-but what the big labor leaders have as
their goal a 100' per cent union shop—a shop where no man
can hold a job unless" he joins -and pays dues to a union.

irjJ5e8_iiay-e--b-&Qn_xiallef] or tlirnatcned-Jui—plants-whieh-pay-:

the union scale or better,* simply because non-union men-wore
.employed along with union men. All available evidence indi-
cates that the public is overwhelmingly opposed to a closed
shop—the latest Gallup poll, for. instance, showed that those
queried were more than 70 per cent against it—but the union
drive to achieve .it goes steadily on.

TO CHOOSE YOUR CHRISTMAS CARDS
IN PEACE

S H O P NOW_
THE CABDS AEE PRETTIER THAN EVER.

Springfield Sun
COMMERCIAL STATIONERY

write
and Print
Your Ads 101 GET -

THE
MONEY

Activities
Mountainside Notes

The Board of Education and
touchers of the Mountainside School
Will hold a dinner at the Half-Way
House /on Wednesday evening at,'/
o'ejbek. Miss Florence Schvneisk' -is. I
"chairman of the- committee in'
charije.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wadas of
Springfield road will entertain rela-
tives-at-a" Thanksgiving-dinner~in
Their home tomorrow.,.

The fifth grade was in charge of
the Thanksgiving program given
yesterday- afternoon at the schc-olr
Those taking part were Betty Dan-
enhour, Lorraine Condon, Catherine
Von Borstel, Joan Pagano, Marcla
King, Phyllis Inguaggiato, Jane
Heitkamp, Randolph Major,' Reese
Turner, Barbara Murphy, Joan
Davis, Robert Twyman, and Rich-
ard Hambacher.

#' • #
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Mundy_of_

WiTippoorwill way will entertain to-
morrow at a family Thanksgiving
dinner. •

• * * * —

Prayer meeting, tonight at tho
•Mountainside Chapel will be In the
form of a Thanksgiving service.

* * _ *
There will be a meeting of the

officers and teachers of the Moun-
tainside Sunday School on Monday
evening at the chapel.

* . * *
The Silhouette Club will meet on

Wednesday evening at the home of
Miss Elsa Roeder, Springfield road,
at 8 o'clock.

' «- * *
About 150 people attended the

card- party which tho Mountainside
P.-T. A. sponsored at Ahe school
Friday evening. Thirty-five tables
wore in play, and prizes were given
for -each table. Mrs. Herman
Honecker was chairman. She was
assisted by Mrs. Theodore Mundy,
Mrs. Marvin Payton, Mrs. Wilfred
Twyman and Mrs. Fred Roeder.

* * *
A book discussion meeting will be

held on Monday afternoon at 3

o'clock at the home of Mrs. Ran-
dolph Major, Coles avenue.

« « •>
MLss Jane Rodgers of New Provi-

dence road was hostess recently to
several girls from 'her sorority of
Newark State Teachers College.

. . If

Herbert Lantz of Archibald, O., is
a house guest of Mr. and Mrs. Bar-
ney Lantz of Beech avenue. Her-
bert heard Barney, Jr., play over
the radio,, and since they both had
the same name, he wrote to Barney,
Jr., and a correspondence ensued.
There is a surprise _party _bcuip;
planned for Herbert tonight, and
tomorrow night,-he ancTthe Lantzes
will be guests of Major Bowes â t hb
Amateur Hour. Herbert is not re-
lated to the Mountainside Lantzes.

* • *

The engagement of Miss Helen
Ens of 64 Charter street, Trvlngton,
to Edward Hanewald of 578 Wood-
land avenue, was announced re-
cently at n. party at the latter's
home, "jrhere were guests from
Mountainside, Irvlngton and New
YorfcT _ '

• • • ' •
Troop 70 attended a wild life ani-

mal—lecture in Roosevelt Junior
High School, Wcstficld, on Friday
night instead of holding their regu-
lar meeting. • • ,

MOUNTAINSIDE
-CALENDAR -
Nov. 10 (Wed,)—Thanksgiving

prayer services, Union Chapel, 8"
P. M. •

Nov. 24 (Mon.)—Meeting, officers
and teachers, Sunday School, Union
Chapel, 8 P . M . / •

Nov. 20 (Wed^—binner, "Board,
of Education and faculty, Half-Way
House, Route 29, 7 P.M.

Nov. 26 (Wed.)—Silhouette Club,
meeting, home of Miss Elsa Roeder,
Springfield road, 8 P. M.
. Dec. 1 (Mon.)—Rescue Squad,
meeting, headquarters, 8 P. M.-

Dec. 9 (Tues.)r—Borough Council,
meeting,-Borough Hall, 8 P. M.

ON GUARD

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
"Happy Birthday" greetings this

coming month from the SUN to the
following residents of Mountainside:
NOVEMBER:

W-rMiss Lillian Boston : '
Gladys Coles • :

21—Lois Knoll.
22—Mrs. Harry Boynton
23—Mrs. William Von Borstel

Andrew Schnellef, Jr.
28—Jacob Hambacher
20— Hnwnrrl Mi-nfiw||

DECEMBER:
2—Robert Pittenger

ELsa-Wagner-
4—Mrs. George Danenhour

—6-7-Mrs-Joseph-Von Borstel
8—Mrs. C. R. Evans

12—Doris Fritz
Harriet Bauer

13—Harry Boynton, Jr.
16—Miss Carole Lee Heckel

' 18—Mrs. Matilda Honecker, Sr.

What SUN Advocates

Sidewalks wherever needed.
5c bus fare to Union Cenu;r.
Extended local telephone
scope to Newark and Eliza-
beth. •

4. Federal Post Olfica building.
5. Removal of dilapidated build-

ings which are sore-spots.
An active Board' of Trade
to stimulate i'Try Spring-
Held First" in purchasing.

Full-time position for the
•Township Clerk's oifice.
Encouraging cleati^ industry,
to increase tax ratables,

-̂ 9:—Municlpai—paTiriTrg—iofc
10. Extension of mail delivery

by local R. F. D. routes, to
all portionsof t t h i

2.
3.

6,

7.

8.

Our boys at camp need the Red
Cross. We on the home front need
the Red Cross standing by with in-
stantaneous help. Let's show that
we recognize these needs by "going
over the top" for the Red Cross dur-
ing tho local Roll Call. •»

GOMING--E-V-ENT-S-
Clubs, orgunlzatlona nnd all bo-

clotiub muy lint thoir future uvonts
undur tlî u houtllnK without chur^u—
Bund' In your ilutou to Tho SUN und
avoid lutur conlllctu throuKh till"
column. - ' .

Nov.. 19 (Wed.)—Union-Thanks-
giving services, combined Protestant
churches, Methodist Church,~8 P. M.

Nov. 19 (Wed.)—Eastern Star,
meeting, lodge rooms, Mlllburn,
8 p. m.. -

Nov. 19 (Wed.)—Board of Health,
meeting, .Town Hall, 8 P. M.. (Town-
ship Committee meeting, follows" at
9 P. M.

Nov. 19 (Wed.)—Regional Board
of Education, meeting, High School,
8 P. M.

Nov. 19 (Wed.)—Annual Dance,
Springfield Patrolmen's Benevolent
Association, Singers' Park, 9 P. M.

Nov. SO (Thurs.)—THANKSGIV-
ING DAY.

Nov. 20 (Thanksgiving Day)"—
Football, Regional vs. Rahway,
away, 10:30 A. M.

Nov. 20 (Thurs.)—Dance, Re-
gional Boosters, Regional High
School, 8:30 P. M.

Nov. 21 (Frl.)—Women's Mission-
ary Society, meeting, home of Mrs.
M. Leonard, Marcy avenue, 2:30
P. M. . . . . ' ' . •

Nov. 21. (Frl.)—Lions Club, din-
ner meeting, Half Way House, 6:30
P. M. •

Nov. 21 (Frl.)—Daughters of
America, meeting, Legion Building,

Nov. 24 (Mon.)—Springfield P.-T.
A., meeting, James Caldwell School,
8:15 p. m.

Nov. 25 (Tues.)—W. O. T. U.,
meeting, home of Mrs—Edwin D.
Panncll, 310 Main street, Mlllburn,
2:30 P. M.

Nov̂ —25 (Tues.) — Continental
Lodge 190, F., and A. M., meeting,
lodge rooms, Mlllburn, 8 P. M.
—No\rr-26-(Wed7)=Townsh1p—Com-
mittee, meeting, Town Hall, 8 P. M.

Nov. 27 ' (Thurs,)—American Le-
gion, meeting, Legion Building,
8 p. m. —

Nov. 27 (Thurs.)—Fidelity Court,
Order of Amaranth, meeting, lodgo

Realty Transfers
Ronnoo Investment and Construe-?

tion Company to Mr, and Mrs. Jack
C. Kuppor, property in the-south-
west lino of ...Milltown road,
feet fromJMfiiseLavomio, Springfield.

Harrison Construction Compar
fo Francis B. Foloy, single, prop-
erty In the southeasterly side of
Lewis drive, 20G.50 feet fr.om Tower
drive, produced.

Mrs. George M. Straub, lot P8, map
of Spring Brook Park. . " _

Mr, ana'^rSr-WiiScdPC. Weber
160- to~Niclf6ras"~v7eber, proporty in tho

northerly lino of Turkey road, iri-

Sprlng Brook Park to Mr. and

' ^ "TCrsccted by.,.the easterly lino of
lands now or formerly of Pauline
Scott, with exceptions.

Nicholas !• Weber to Mr. and Mrs.
Wilfred C Wober, foregoing prop-

Insignia For Use Of Defense Units

RESCUE PARTY NURSES AIDES CORPS BOMB SQUAD DECUNTAMINATION CORPS DRIVERS CORPS

erty. . . ,
Linda Felsberg Stahl and Charles

G,, her husband, to Mr, and Mrsr
lharlcs E. Kraouter, property In

the westerly side of Battle Hill ave-
nue, 808.67 feet from -Morris ave-
nue .

August N. Weber, widower, to
Mr. and Mrs. Paul P. Prince, and
others, property in the southerly
lino of main road leading past the
residence of George W. French to
Springfield1, and . being also the
northerly .corner oJL lands described
in deed from Anderson French and
wife to Samuel R,icnards, dated
March 29, 1813, with exceptions.
^^(Otheic Transfers on Paeo-5)

The.' vital -Red Cross assistance
to soldlors and sailors of Amorica"
•bus-more than doubled In the past
year. You must help maintain these
aervicos for "the love of America."
You,,,can holp by Joining the Red
dross today.

It's a mere boast, but we can't
pass over the opportunity to, glow
over the fact, that if any event of
importance slated to take place
in Springfield- isn't listed—in
"Coming Events," then there's
something wrong. But, if we're
wrong, help us with your item/
There's no charge for tho service
and no confusion will arise with
other local group's activities if,
as long before the coming event
actually takes place, you remem-
ber, to pass the date along to the
SUN, by mall or phone, Mlllburn
6-1256.

ing, lodge rooms, Millburn, 8 P.
Dec. 4 (Thurs.)—American Legion,

.moeting,-Leglon-Buildingr8-P.-M:—
Dec. 8 (Mon.)—Springfield Repub-

lican-Club, meeting, Legion Build-
ing, 8 P. M.

Dec. 8 (Mon.)—Baltusrol B. &; L.
Assn., meeting, 277 Morris avenue,
8 P. M.
. Dec. 8 (Mon.)—Holy Name So-
ciety, meeting, StT^James' Rectory,
8 P. M.

Dec. 9 (Tues.)—Basketball, Re-
gional vs. Union,-home, 3:15 P. M.

—Dec,—9—(Tuesr)-—'-Continental
Lodge 190, F. and A. M., meeting,
lodge rooms, 8 P. M.

Dec. 10 (Wed.)—Ladles' Aid So-
ciety, meeting, Methodist Church,
2:30 P. M.

Dec. 11 (Thurs.)—Dessert bridge,
Theta Beta Gamma Sorority, Le-
gion Buildlngr 8 P. M.

Dec. 11 (Thurs.)—-Regional P.-T.

rooms, Millburn, 8 P. M.
Nov. 21T"jThurs.)—Ty-An Club,

social meeting, home of Mrs. Mar-
jorle French, 719 Morris avenue, 8
P.. M.

Nov. 28 (Frl.)—Emergency Police
Reserves, meeting, Raymond Chlsh-

CLASSIFIED ADS
RUBBER STAMPS

STAMPS- In all uizou. SUN
offico, H Flomor Avonuo, or phono

Mllluurn 0-1250.

BOOM FOB BENT
FUllNISIIBD nOOM, Unlit mid airy,

(or runt. . Cull Mlllburn 0-OOOD.

FABM FOB SALE
STONJB HOUSU1. 7 roorna, (food condition;

140 acrou good farm .land, moadow,
doorj brook. Xntoifrlty lloal ' Eutato
A^uncy,—Whltuhouuo Station, N. J,

FOB SALE

IVOllY BEDROOM SET, Simmons uroon
motal suite. Baby Chlrfonlor. All In

Kood oondltlon. Rtfasoiuibly prlcod. §
Alvin torraco. '

JUNIOIl rrYPBWIU'MDn, alxo nowlni!
machlno. Both In i;ood condition. 174

Morrlu Avo., Mlllburn .0-17C4-J.

HOUSE FOB BENT
ROOMING HOOSJB for ront. A Rood op-

portunity for a umall family. 18
Morrlfl avonuo. $<

FOUn-nOOM HOUSIU, hot air furnuco,
nour Union Contor; $3G a month.

UNIonvlllo 3-0738.

HELP WANTED—Female
WOMAN to tlilco wiuih out. Two In

family. Tolophono Mlllburn C-037G.

olm School, 7:30 P. M.
Dec. 1 (Mon.)—Rasary^and Altar

Society, meeting, St. James' Rectory,
8 P. M.

Dec. 2 (Tues.)—Women's Guild of
St. Stephen's, meeting, parish house,
1:30 P. M.

Dec. 2 •(Tues.)—Emergency Fire
Reserves, meeting, Fire House, 7

Deo. Si (Tues.)—Basketball Clinic,
RegionalHigh School, &:30 P. M.
(not public).

Dec. 3 (Wed.)—Ladles' Benevolent
Society, meeting, Presbyterian
Chapel1_2:30. P. M. l _ _ j _ . .

Dec. 3 (Wed.)—Eastern Star, meet-

A., meeting, Regional High School,
8 P. M,

Dec. 11 (Thurs.)—Fidelity Court,
Order of Amaranth, meeting, lodge
rooms, Millburn, 8 P. M.

Dec. 12 (Fri.)—Basketball, Re-
gional vs. Linden, home, 7:30 P. M.

SEND IN YOUB NEWS "

Readers of the SUN are In-
vited to send in news.

Clubs, organizations and other
bodies are also extended an in-
•vitation to make use of the
columns. of -this -newspaper

There Is no charge for
Items. The only requirement is
that the article be signed.. Your
name will not be publlshed.-This-
is required as evidence of good
faith

WHen writing news, bo sure to
mention the proper names in
full, first names written out, and
also the place and when the
event either took place or Is
scheduled to be held.

The' SUN Is your home-town
newspaper. Help make it more
interesting.

Address your envelope to the
U N d J ^ N ^ J l i l

lower left-hand corner.
To insure publication, all arti-

cles must reach the SUN office,
8 Flcmer avenue, not later than
Thursday noon. Articles may,
also be telephoned to the office,
Mlllburn 6-1256, but it will be
appreciated if written noticesbe
submitted as early In the week,
as possible.

mm£^mt&^>

Checks totaling over $36,000 were mailed "

this week to our 1941 Club. Members;.

HOW MUCH WILL YOU NEED
FOR NEXT C H R I S T M A S ?

Classes frorn 50c weekly to

$10, are now open for the 1942

Christmas Club.

THE FIR^ST
NATIONALBANK

of SPRINGFIELD, T̂ EW JERSEY

FEDIDJVAIJ DISPOBIT INSUIIANCB COlTPOnATION

MDMBJJR FHDlDllAt. nBSHHVI3 SYSTEM

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
» • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • < • • * " • • • • • • • <

Automobiles

MORIUS AVW. MOTOR CAR CO., INC,
• Chrynlor, Plymouth

Gunuviil Hoimh-H
ISC Morrlu Avo., SphiKllold

Mlllbuni ll-oaau

Battery & Radio

Dilttory and ttudlo Saloa itml' Horvloo.
Mazda lialnpa, Car Ignition,

Applltinco Roxmliu
_Surimt(luIil—llattory- und lcio<>lrlo- Htwu

Jllot. 1020. 10. IB. Clayton, Proi),
^ 6 Morrlu Avo. Mlllburn 0-1063.

Shoe Repairing

Export Shoo RobUllillnit
tiports footwear. All Htytou, for
Orowlnu Qlrlu und LaiiloB—11.00.

OOILANTONKM ITAMIIiV HHOK HTOUU
Iflnt. 13 Yoarn. 346-A Morris Avp.

Welding

"-"• Bawa Bltnfponod by Machine
All It hula of We hi Ing

VAUI> BOMMIQU
Lawn Mdvrors Hhurponcd

S«ven U rid re Xload, n«ar- Mprri* AV»,

Don'/ Forget Your Hostess
__ on Thanksgiving Day

Call M I L L B U R N 6 - 0 6 2 6

AND HAVE YOUR HOLIDAY FLOWERS
——EJETTVERED BEFORE YOUR ARRIVAL.

WEBER'S FLORIST
ROUTE 29

.FLOWERS BY
WIRE

SPRINGFIELD, N. J.

Q>*S)>^P>^:>^>i:OteQ><SW>>^^>^x^

For long-lasting personal charm . «

Budget your time to
include daily Baths

First rule for personal charm is the daily
say America's beauty experts.

^Hste!s_why:_Y-aur-_bath—provides—a—welcomei-
brealc in the day's routine . . . relaxes nerve ten-
sion, helps restore energy. And a fast, finishing
shower adds zestfuj stimulation
But you can't enjoy lasting benefits from jusf
one bath. Or from occasional baths, either. Had
your beauty bath yet today?

' \ Daily baths' make you feel better—
and others notice It, admiringly!

COMMONWEALTH WATER ( 0 .
,';.,. 8DMMTT, N. J.

\
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PERSONAL MENTION
About People You Know

j
Tho nlccai cuuriwuy you uun uh

your Kuuuiu |u to Isuvu ihoij- vi
- niunttunud an. thj» :yu.eu. . Ttia nte
couriuuy you can nhow your fiiu
Iw through thlb pu^u whun you
it way. We will contildur It u court
uliMitvor you (five uu mi. Itum
tiny aociul Intoreat. Cull diiijctly
tUv HUN olticu, AlUJImrti (i-1^6ti.

nay

1_- —Mr. and^Mrs. Donuld WolL.und

Davidson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
•Duvldsoa, wus guest at honor, at : a
birthday dlnrier celebrating her
liiteenth birthday last week. Nine-
teen guests were present.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Lawson
and sons, William and Lewis, and
MLss_Myra Fox _pf_ 96̂  .Battle Hill

i
53 Severna avenue will .spend the

^Thanksgiving holiday with the lat~
- ter's parents, IClr. and Mr.s.~Carroir
-E.-M.Ull. 'In.Fredericks Md. ' __

—Mr. and Mrs. WUliamHBrodHdatl"
of 58 Clinton avenue, and Mr. and

• -Mrs". John Mayer and -daughter,
_ Dorothy, of 03 Morris avenue at-.

tended the annual Churity Ball ol
the Eastern Star at the Mosque Ball
Boom, Newark, on Friday night.

—Rev. Dr. and Mrs. George A.
Liggett will entertain.Rev. and Mrs.

_WilJiam I. Reed of Red Bank over
-the .Thanksgiving holiday^ KtrTKuod
is a fdrmer pastor oi Che Methodist
Church.

—Mrs. Harry Fox ol1 45 Brook
street entertained on Monday after-
noon at a dessurt bridge. Herigucsts
were. Mrs. Alexander Forguson, Mr;;.
Ernest'Swisher, Mrs.-Jiimes-Duguid,.

' Mrs. Russell Piltzinger, all of town;
Mrs. George McGrath and Mrs.'
Charles Mundy of Short Hills; and
Mrs: Joseph Moulton of MillbuVn.

—Mr. and Mrs. Herbert ..tCuvln ol
Marcy avenue are spending1 the
Thanksgiving holiday as guests ol
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Schitf of South
Duxsbury, Mass;

— —Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph .Zwlgard
of 13 Rose' avenue will -have as
their guests for Thanksgiving Day
their daughter and son-in-law, Mr.
one): .Mrs. Paul C. Tully of Jamaica,

. L. I. ( -
—Mr.'and'-Mrs. Enos Parsell and

son, Arthur, of 101 Main strcot will
spend Thanksgiving Day at the
home of tho latter's parents, Mr.
and-Mrs. George Soutar, hi White-
house. Mrs. Parsell was recently
elected president of Alpha Chapter
of Rho Sigma Phi sorority at their

• annual election of officers.
—Mr.~and Mrs._ William L. Hcr-

iford of'44 Colonial terrace were re-
cent guests at Chalfonte-Haddon
Hall, Atlantic City.

—Janet Goodwin, granddaughter
of 'Township Clerk and Mrs. Robert
D. Treat of 26 Bryant avenue, cele-
brated her 11th birthday Saturday

fi—Mij. and Mrs. Jacob Vogcl of
349 Mountain avenuo will have, as
Thanksgiving' Day guests the lat-
ter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
Ahlgrlm of town, and relatives from
Sheepshead Bay, N. Y.

—Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Davidson
of 53 Mountain avenue will have as
Thanksgiving Day guests Mr. and
Mrs. George Moore of Nutley, Miss
Phyllis Brlckman orSafTDIegorc
and Miss Lee Brickman of Ohio.
The Misses Brlckman will be guests
of the Davidsons for'the next six
months.' Miss Phyllis Brlokman is
an exchange 'teacher now teaching
In Upper Montclalr. Miss Virginia

holiday wltli relatives in Cape May.
i —Mr. and Mrs.*. A. B: Anderson

and^family-of-36-Maple-avenue-will
spend Thanksgiving with the lat-

bush of New York City. Mr. and
Mrs. Philip Backer and son, Ken-
neth, of Bound Brook, daughter and
son-in-law of Mr. and Mrs. An-
derson, will also attend.

—Mr. and:Mrs. Werner Petry and
daughter, Anna Marie, of 631 Moun-
tain avenue will spend Thanksgiv-
ing with the latter's sister and
brother-in-law, -Mr. and Mrs—Carl-
Engcjjof New Providence. _

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Burd and
family of 49 Salter. street will spend
tho holiday at the home of the
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs, Peter
Burd in Pluckemin.
s — Mr.-and. Mrs.-Ha,lphlTltley..and_
family of 29 Bryant avenue will
spend Thanksgiving with'the latter's
sister.and brother-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Frederick Stoddard of Irving-
ton. ' .' ~ '
- —Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bles and

family of 14 Park lane' will- spend
Thanksgiving "at. .the homo of the
former's parents, . Mr. and Mrs.
John S, Bles of Richmond Hill, L. I.

—Mr. and Mrs.. RUsscll Stokes of
21 Rose avenue will spend the
Thanksgiving holiday with .'their
son and daughter-in-law, Mr.- and
Mrs. Earl Stokes of Morris Plains. -

4-Mrs. Donald Lyons of 65 Melsel
avenue will entertain at bridge on
Tuesday evening. Her guests will be
Mrs.. James Haggett, Mrs. Walter
Charles, Mrs. George Pultz, Mrs.
Edward Steltss, Mrs; William Eich-
hom and Mrs. Robert Slaughter,
all of town, and Mrs. William Wis-
mar and Miss Hilda Wismar of
Union.

—Mr., and Mrs. Edward Molitor
and daughter, Edith, of 327 Morris
avenue will be guests at the-home
of the latter's brother and sister-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. Brush
of Bound Brook for Thanksgiving
Day. .,

. Mi's.-G.-'H.-Greeleyof-JMymouth,
N. ,H., is a guest at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. Harry 'Spencer,
of 6 Prospect place. She" will re-
main for three weeks.

—Mr: and Mrs. Robert Poppen-
dlcck and children, Carol and Gcr-
trudo,, of 27 Warnc'r avenue . will
spend Thanksgiving Day at tho
home of, the latter's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Pell of Stanhope.

Mrs. Boyer will be week-end guests
at the Joyner home.

-Mr. and Mrs. Elliott Hall and
son, Douglas, and Mrs. Walter Tol-
man and sons, Harvey and Everett,
of 249 Short Hills avenue will spend
Thanksgiving Day with Mrs. Hall':;
brother and sister-in-law. Mr. und
Mrs. George Arey of 273 Morris
avenue. :

—Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Sivisher of
15 Marcy avenue will-entertain at"
a Thanksgi\Ung dinner for Mr. and
Mrs. James^Duguid of town. Mrs.
James Duguid of Newark, and Mrs.
William Duguid of Short Hills.
l
an3~3aughters "Jean~liffd~Grace7"bf
99 Battle Hill.-avenue -will spend
Thanksgiving with Mr. Carmichael's
brother and sister-in-law,-Mr.-an:l
Mrs. Clifford Carmlchael of Clifton.

—Mr. and Mrsr William-Richard-
son of 65 Severna avenue will en-
tertain at a Thanksgiving dinner
for Mrs. Fred Kline of New York
City, and Mr. A. L. De Camp of
Roselle Park. _

—Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Werner-and
daughter, Gloria, of 17 Severna ave-
nue Will spend the Thanksgiving
week-end with relatives in Read-

.—It's not too late to remem-
ber friends and relatives whom
you can't see^on the Thanks-
giving holiday Send them one
of the beautiful Hallmark
Thanksgiving greeting cards,

_Jrom_the jarge selection In the
new Greeting Card Department"
of the SUN. Open tonight for

lyour convenience until 9 P. M.
—Adv. ' •

Pa^olmttrr i indMrsTLlieJy
of 15 South Maple avenue will en-
tertain for Thanksgiving. Their
guests will be Mr, and'Mrs. George
Boyer of Pawtucket, R. I., and Mrs.
Clyde Joyner and children of Whlto
Sulphur Springs,'N. Y. Mr. and

We Need A Lift... / •
1 The quality of mercy is not strainod . . . and in those
troublesome times tho Red Cross is called upon for
oxtremo services— "throughout tho world misery js

—1fl«BniinH)-HufCnringJs-all.(ag.n.tocl, pain ia abatod because
- of Red Cross work. In our country and abroad

emergencies hold no terrors, because an organized
fighting creiv combats tho horrors of tho Pour Horse-
men,- Famine, Pestilonco, H'ato and Death. You'll
want to holp, of courso. '

Springfield Chapter
American Red Cross

ANNOTINOES ITS ROLL CALL
NOVEMBER 11th. TO NOVEMBER 80

Ilil, Hvacv Donated by
TUB NPHINOMEIJ) SUN

CURTAIN
laundering

BARGAIN
It'« a bargain to have cur-

tains laundered by More;
LaKuo,' became they stay
clean and fresh longer. Cur-
tains last longer, too, because
they don't have to be washed
and stretched as often.

Morejf . LsBue launders
your curtains with square
corners and jitralght edges.
Expert starching and
itretohlng make them hang
straight and beep their fresh
crispness. '

as
little as

perpatrplata scrtm

i Other styles at equally
attractive price*.

Send your' curtains to
Morcy LaKuc today—send a
room at a time. Phone or
write at once.

FREE PHONE SERVICE
Call "WX-1700"

LAUNDERING
DRY CLEANING
lOJffi, Jenn>y_.Bt.'_ Kllaibeth, N. J

_l)ally Hrrvlre In Hnrlnffflelil ami
all point* In Union County.

NEWS Of The CHURCHES

Presbyterian
JIBV. DK, QEO. A. LIGGETT. Paator. ,
Mnn'u Btblu Claim. il:<6 A. M.
l io rn ln t aorvlcu. 11 A. M. '
lutorniedlalo Cbrlstlun Bndoavor at

V K M . - : . . • • .
Sunau-y" Sclioirt, 8:46 A- M.

A Union Thanksgiving Service of
the Presbyterian and Methodist
churches will be held this evening
at the Methodist Church at 8 o'clock.
Rev. Arthur'B. Charlesworthract-
ing1 pastoc of the Methodist Church
imthe absence of Dr. Carl Mellberg,
will conduct the service. Dr. Lig-
gettrwillbrlngthe message, and his
topic will be yA Good Reason for
ThanK5gi!v1ng?'—There--will—be-no-
.service in the Presbyterian Church
on Thursday morning. Services will
be held as usual on Sunday.

A number of members of the
church attended the "Foreign Mis-
sion of a World at War" dinner at
Roselle Presbyterian Church last
night. Among the missionaries
from all over the world who spoke

F tffilnit;—Mrsr~Charles—Hr
Lewls; Japan, Rev. - Winburn
Thomas; India, Mrs. J. Wilbur
Prentice;. West. Africa, Rev. P. N.
Griftett. Attending the dinner from
town were Dr. and Mrs. Ldggett.JMr.
and Mrs. Herbert liigglns, and Mr-̂
and_Mrs. RQberj; Poppendleck.

Mrs. W. Whelan^wUl1 entertain
her Sunday School class at the
chapel on Wednesday, November 2G.

In charge of Sunday evening serv-
ice will be John Glenn'-'KUlbtET who
is taking over the activities of Wil-
liam Pelmeth, student pastor, who
recently assumed a similar position
at the Munn Avenue Presbyterian
Church iirEast Orange. Mr. Elliott
will preach the. sermon. Like Mr.
Felmeth, he is a student at the
Princeton Theological Seminary,
and he will assume charge of the
young people's activities of tho
church.

Methodist
IIBV. CAUL C. Ifl. MHLLBIflUG, Ph. D.,

Minlntef. '
Sunday School a t OliG A, M.

- Mornlner worolil» a t 11 o'olook.

A Union Thanksgiving service
with the Presbyterian Church will
be held this evening at the Metho-
dist Church at 8 o'clock. Rev. Ar-
thur R. Oharlesworth, ̂ acting pas-
tor, will conduct the service, and
Rev. Dr. George A. Liggett of the
Presbyterian Church will bring tho
message. .

The High School Group of Metho-
.dlsfc.' ..Youth Fellowship will meet
Sunday afternoon at 4:30. The
Senior Group will meet at 7 P. M.

Morning worship on Sunday will
be conducted as usual by Mr.
Charlesworth. His sermon toplo
will be' "The Seventy Sent Forth."

During the week November 23 to
30 an Evangelistic Visitation Cam-
paign will be conducted by the lay
members of the Methodist Church.
Tliis Is under the direction^- Engle
E.~ Hershey and a "corps of forty THE
workers. A training conference for
workers In this campaign^ aria In
similar campaigns to bo conducted
in other Methodist churches through
the Newark district, will be held in
St. Luko's Methodist Church, New-
ark, on Sunday afternoon from . 2
to 4. Daily training conferences will
be-held" from Monday "to Thursday
in Mead Hall Chapel, Drew Uni-
versity, Madison.-from 10 to 12 each
morning.

St. James' Catholic
llSCm. DANIEL A, COYIiffl, Roctor.
ilnueou: 7:30, 8:45, 10:15 und 11:15

A. M.
Sunday School Collowlni; tha 8

Mass. . '
Wook-duy MUUIJOH, 7:30 A. M.

St. Stephen's Episcopal
Mlllburn. N. J .

REV. HUGH W. DICKINSON, Hootor.
• Holy Communion n\ s A. M.

Churoli Bchool at 9:45 A, M.
Alornlm; prayer und Sormon by tin

Uootor. 11 A. M.

• There will bo a' Tl\ankSBlvl»>|i_
service -tomorrow mornirig- at 0:30
o'clock. Mr. Dickinson's topic will
be "Thanksgiving in 1041." —

Sunday morning services will be

held as usual. For his topic, the
rector has chosen "Overstating Our
Poverty."

On fiunday, November 30 at 11
A. M., the first Sunday in -Advent,
there; will-be a : Corporate Coin*
muhion for men. This will be part
of a nationwide observance of that
day. .The Junior Girls Choir, fully
vested, will make its appearance
and assist in the musical program
nf—the fiflrvlffOi__.nnrt _tbp niHsw nf

irucifers and candidates for the
Altar Guild will be received-into
membership, also at that i service.

_Eir_st Baptist
>urn, K. J .Mlllbi

HBV. ROMAINB K.-BAT13MAN, Puutor.
Sunduy School, 0:15 A. M.
Morning Sorvlco, 11 A. U.
Younic People's Sorvlco, 7 P. M. —
Bvanlnu Service. 7:45 P. M.

A Thanksgiving service will be
held tomorrow morning at JO o'clock.
Services will be held as usual on
Sunday.

Our Library
Use Your Library

ISvery afternoon, f.lo to 6.
Mon. un4 frt. Evening* from 7:30 to 9.

Among the new books in the
library are:

THE HEART .REMEMBERS by
"Faith Baldwin^ t.ilp behind- .tho
scenes of a great New York pub-
lishing house forms the'background
of this exciting story. • '

What.would you do if, after ten
years of divorce, you were suddenly
confronted with the fact that, y'uur
ex-wife had Just been made, a mem-
ber of the firm you were in^ That's
what-hapi}ened-to-Andr«w-Morganr
chief editor of the firm ofMaynard
<Ss~Hall._when _hel.returned to the;
office from a. vacation and was in-
troduced to the new publicity di-
rector, his former wlfer

STARS IN YOUR EYES by Emilie
Loring. The Mexican—officer - who
acted as master of ceremonies at
the mock wedding had an evil
glint In his eye or was it a mock
wedding?

DEFENSE
BOND Quiz

Q. Who said: "I only regret that
1 have but one life lo lose for my
country"?

A.. Nathan Hale, who gnve his
life for America, like great numbers,
of his fellow1 Countrymen. We are
ony asked to lend our .dollars for
Defense Bonds and Stamps to de-
fend the liberty for which they died.

Q. Where I work there is no pay-
roll allotment plan for the buying
of Defense Savings Bonds and
Stamps. How can I get one started?

A." This depends on your position,
and .the kind or organization in
which youMArc employed. Generally
speaking, your immediate superior
would be the proper person to re-
ceive your suggestion that you
would like to have a voluntary pay-
roll allotment plan introduced. The
firm's bank can supply informo/tion
about such a plan,.

NOTE—To purchase defense bonds
and stamps, go to the nearest post
office or First National Banfe of
Springfield, or write for information
to the Treasurer^ of I tho United
States, Washington. I

Realty Transfers
w ]r

elation Liquidating Corporation to
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F. Kisch, prop-
erty known as No. 25 Rcmer avenue.

Berkeley Homes, Inc., to Allen' G.
Burdett and others, property in tho
northerly line of Owalssa avenue,
76.50 feet from Linden avenue.

Spring Brook Park to Mr. and
Mrs. Paul J. Abel, lot 46, map of
Spring Brook Park, '

l i I ^
elation, in liquidation, etc., to Elsie
Bonnet, proporty in the northerly
lino of Morrison road, 104 feet from
Wiegahd street.

Send In Your News

Kay had never seen Drexel Ham-
ilton before a blow out led her to
a border dive where "he too was
trapped.. Kay had come to Mexico
to help her brother, a member of
the consular service, craving adven-
ture, and now she was a bride,
married-to-a man- she.-knew jioth=-
ing of....Or was she?

BIG FAMILY by Bellamy Part-
ridge is in its third printing and
among the first ten 'besc sellers in
non-fiction. - • t>,

THE HILL OF DOVES'by Stuart
Olo'ete is a story of the first Boer
War of 1880, and of the never end-
ing struggle between love' and war
by a man who is both a poet and a
soldier. . ,

MAVPE TWIN6S
WILL O

IF
I WIPE VO0P-
M N P SHIELD

AMERICAN
RED CROSS

NIEBUHR'S
Atlantic Service

Morris Ave., Cor.
Prospect Place

SPRINGFIELD, N. J.

CHAIR RENTAL SERVICE
For All Occasions

Young's Funeral Home
145 Main Street, Mlllburn

M DKLIVKUY
Mlllburn 0-0400

TEL. MILLBURN 6-0162
—Call For & Delivery Service—

QRBBTINCI CARDS FOR ALL
OCCASIONS—Try the SUN'S Now

Stationery Department.

SUPREME
SAVINGS & LOAN,

ASSOCIATION
OFFERS YOU THIS

4 • STAR
SAVINGS
PROGRAM
-INSURED SAVINGS...Your
investment is fully proloclod
up to $5,000 by the Federal
Savings and Loan Corpora-
lion, a permanent agency of
the U. S. Government.

of 3 * p£r annum declared
semi-annually.

PROMPT WITHDRAWALS
Your investment is available1

at any ll'mo.

ERN HOME FINANC-
ING . . . on the direct reduc-
tion plan.

>-WaUBti«f~Aetatmit~ysl-
/»ny Amount—from $1.00 up

SUPREIHE
Savings & Loan Rssatiatian

of Iruingtan, n. J.
13S1 Springfield Avt. at 40th St.

Thanksgiving Flowers
this holiday season, remem-

bci1—thatJlowers are_the_m.ost gracious way
to express your sentiments. In appreciation of
your hostess' invitation . . . to thank the family
for the happiness they give you . . . it's always
right to send flowers! _

And, if you are entertaining, of course you'll
want a. centerpiece or some flowers about the
house. . -' *

• WE TELEGRAPH FLOWERS ANYWHERE •

Mende's Elorist
-Phone Mlllburn 6-1118

MOUNTAIN AVE. SPRINGFIELD, NM J.

WHO HOLDS THE

THERE'S* NO'HIGH PRICE TO
•• • PAY "IN. BUYING. "FINE-

Hallmark Greeting Cards
Hundreds of selections in the evoryday ^greeting
ciu:d for all occasions "and equally as many-in the"

. Christmas line, most of them boginning. at 5c.

And thcro's a wide choice of Christmas packets,
air in dossons, which start as low as 20c.

gfield Sun
Oommoroial Stationery

GAS RANGES
used slightly In cooking school demonstrations and floor models,
to bo sold at greatly reduced prices. Chambers, Great States,
Dutch Oven, Glenwood, Vulcan; Smoothtop, Roper, Estate, An-
derson; full new range guarantee/

BIRKENMEIER & COMPANY
1091 SPRINGFIELD AVE., HIVINGTON, N. J.

Ol'BN KVENING8 UNTIL 10 P .M. . j y S 8-8011

IN YOUR KITCHEN 1

Do you reign supreme in your kitchen? Do you hold the whip

hand, oFare you tied tp an bffBtove?~You rieverlnio.w tfie~Jbyi

the freedom and convenience of the new Fiigldaira eleotrio range

until you've tried onel Couple this cooking marvel with an auto-

matic eleotrio water heater, and you'll hitch up to a team that

can't be beat for speed, style and service. And what's more,

you will be sitting proudly in the driver's seatl

JERSEY CENTRAL POWER & LIGHT CO.
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Panliolders Make
Interesting News

1 transfer Z9364 illustrates. Two
cute kittens with perky bows, a
sunbonnet girl and her straw hat
playmate, two cages holding ap-
plique birds, and a demur'e maid-
en with full panholder skirts—
these are for kitchen decoration
and _vour protection. The old-
fashiohed girl holder is cut from
wood and~pain£e3, and~two pan-
holders hang from a hook at the
waist to form her skirts.

Start wllli-this transfer on panholdcrs
for gifts, bazaars. and . your own use.
"Transfer Z9304 Is 15 (junta. Send your
order to:

Katthle e n Norris Says:
Help Middle-Aged Women'

Learn to Earn
IHcilSyiirilpate—.WNO Service.) . ' . . '

• AUNT MARTHA
Box 16G-W Kansas City, Mo.

Enclose IS cents for each pattern
desired. Pattern No.
Name J . .
Address

How To Relieve
Bronchitis

~"~ Creomulslon relieves promptly be-T
cause It goes right to the seat of i tho-1

I'' . trouble to help loosen aiid expel
• germ laden phlegm, and aid nature

to soothe and heal raw, tender, In-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you •
a bottle of. Creomulslon with the un-

ders tanding you must like the way It
quickly allays the cough or you are
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
(or Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

First Virtue
I think the first virtue Is to re-

strain the tongue; he approaches
nearest to the gods who knows how

• to be silent.—Cato.

INDIGESTION
Gas may excite t h e Heart nctlon

At tho first fllffit of dlntrosfl smart men and women
depend on Ball-ana Tnblotfl to R«t gas froo. No laxa-
tive bat mado of tho fastest-acting medicines known
for BVTDptomatia rullef of nutria hyperacidity. If tilt]
WWSI TH1AL doesn't prove Dell-ana hotter, return
botUo fe> us u l , « n l n T DOUBLE Money liack. 2Se.

Sleep Heals
The long sleep of death closes

our scars, and the sfiorTsleep of"
Ufa -Our wounds. — Jean Paul
RIchter.

MIDDLE-AGB
WOMEN CSS)
HEED THIS ADVICE!!
H you're cross, restless, nervous
—sufler hot flashes, dizziness-
caused by1 this period -in a
woman's life —try Lydla Pink-
ham's Vegetable Oomp'ound.
Made especially for roomen.'Helps
to relievo distress due to this
functional disturbance. Thou-
sands upon thousands of women
report remarkable benefits. Pol-
low label directions.

Wkw tf&i* emm to
WASHINGTON

STAY NEAR
THE CAPITOL
The.convenience oF bsln<j near the scene
of congressional activities has made many
political and business leaders choose
(hit delightful hotel. Only two block*
from the Capitol and Union Station.
Hom«lll<« Cooking — Moderate Rates

Chas. L. Hutchlmon, Manager

mODERIUZE
Whether you're planning a party
or remodeling u room you should
jollow th* atit/irtisemtiiti... to learn
what's new.. . and cheaper.., and
better. And the place to find out
about new things Is right here in
this newspaper. Its columns are
filled with important message!
which you should read regularly.

make the employment oEolder wom-
en risky. Higher bosses haven't
time today to listen whll'o th"e" wid-
ow of some old friend, coming smll-
ingly into tho office, procceds"to~te!ir~
tho "entire organisation of the mail
order department to pieces.

A Pickle Made Her Rich.
' One woman, who is now rich be-

cause of a certain pickle sho put on
the market, took a cook's job at
$35 a month 17 years ago. At 43
Bho went humbly into u younger
woman's household, experimented
in canning and pickling for tho bene-
fit of the family, sold a few jars of
this and that to friends, found her
market, and won success. She says
that she went to work to sayo a
devoted son and his burdened wife
und small family tho extra care of
"Ma." It is a satisfaction to her now
to be putting the two older sons of
that son through college.

And (here lire hundreds of such
women, revelling In modost suc-
ceBses, glorying in their work, for-
getting that they are getting old and
that tho children huvo down away
to live tholr own lives. Ono woman
developed—from one 45-cent apron^
a great factory that makes hundreds
of uprons evury year. "

Scores of women have learned
how to manage roudsido . eating
places and luivo prospered becuuso
of the simple truth that we, In Amer-
ica, eat .nuurly 400,000,000 meals a
day.

Many of tho finest saleswomen of
the best shops are gray-headed; in
all the big hotels dignified, elderly

THEY CAN BE USEFUL
They can be useful and, he-

ing useful, they can be happy.
They are usually more reliable
than—younger—girls, whose
minds are still on the fun they
are going td have after work-
ing hours! They often" make
fine saleswomen, tearoom'
managers, and • oho woman,
who visits the patients in a,
large hospital, is" so valuable
that she has been unable to
resign, although she now has
an independent income. Yes,
-iriiddte-aged-tvomen-can-work-
and do it well, JBUT—they
must be willing to take orders
'from a younger woman, do a
lot of things they weren't
hired to do, and never com-
plain.

An elderly woman, who is now rich because of a certain pickle she put on
the market, took a cook's job at $35 a month seventeen years ago. At 43 she
went humbly into a younger woman's household and experimented in canning
and, pickling.^

By KATHLEEN NORRIS

WHY doesn't someone
open a school for mid-
d l e - a g e d women?

Women who want to earn
money or who are forced by
circumstances to support
themselves, and have no idea
how to go about it.

In any sizable city such a
school probably would enroll
200 students on the first day.

Classes would be in simple
bookkeeping and" budgeting,
cookingj-housekeeping^per--
sonal appearance and,clean-
liness, order,- sewing, selling
in shops, serving in tea rooms
and beauty shops and den-
tists' offices and a score of
other lines that would'help
women to become useful-ancU
self-supporting — and inci-
^entally~~i«flriiteljr—happier-
citizens.

Hard Test of Character.
But women of 40 and older, essay-

ing real work for the first time,
after 20 or moreyears ofbeing their
own mistressos and arranging their,
own hours, are not often ready to
take jobs on terms equal to those
girls Jget. Girls are. brisk, smart,
modern, clean. Yes, clean.

A woman employer of hundreds of
women told mo that one great trou-
ble with older women is that they
don't observe personal hygiene—
which, in plain English; is 'that
they don't bathe daily. Their cloth-
ing isn't fresh and dainty.

Then they are apt to be sensitive,
suspicious and resentful. To bo or-
dered about, at 55, by a girl exactly
half one's age, is a hard test of
character. But many a woman, if
she could have met that tost with
sweetness and amiability, would be
in a good jobitoday.

Complaining at great length of the
change in her fortunes, and going
over the head^if thc.ofnce manager
with complaints to the higher boss,
arfr^only two of the things that

women are in charge of linen rooms,
managing the staffs of the dining-
roowis-Tmd^betlroofflB:—Onrwomair
I know was an adored and pam-
pered wife until she was 51. Now
for 10 years she has been in a big
hospital; she Is the visitor who
comes'into your room every day,
asks a question or brings you a
piece of good hews.

Can't Be Replaced.
"I've been jwantlng to stop for two

years, I've inherited a little money,
and I could go out to Santa Bar-
bara and be near Jane and the chil-
dren," this woman said to me re-
cently. "But they can't find any-
one to take"my placjel I mean some-
one who won't depress the patient*
with her own troubles, and who is
willing occasionally to carry a tray
or answer a telephone.

"Last year," she further confid-
ed," the night cook was ill, she was
oft" for a month. I Used to get
the girls something to eat about mid-
night—clam chowder or club sand-
wiches. I loved to do it, and they
were so appreciative I Sometimes I
help them with their charts—any-
thing to have things work smoothly."

That is the answer to success in
=any job, _jQp_ening~a door, fllingif
Hotter, running out for" stamps, wip-
ing tea cups, brushing"crumbs, iW-
ing in for the absent cook or nurse
or elevator boy or telephone girl,

""anything—to—have—things—run-
smoothly." ' ••• ,

But that isn't the answer that
most mjddlc-agod women find. They
want to know what their duties are,
and to those duties they will adhero.
"I am not supposed to—I didn't un-
derstand that I was expected to—
when you engaged me you didn't
say anything about my doing things
like that," they say.

Possibly tho omployer makes no
protest. He knows it would- bo no
use. But ho presently says to Miss
Bright, "Wo might get rid of that
Mrs. Smith. Sho doesn't seem to
catch on. She just told me that she
didn't know sho was expected to
hang up their coats tot] the other
young ladies, and when she wanted
that window pushed i>p she rang for
the boy to come in and open it."

Perhaps in a school for the middle-
aged the motto might bo simply:
''Work Is Work." Work Jsn' t a
chanco to complain, revlow the hap-
pier past, sit idly at a desk a few
hours a dny and draw a pay enve-
lope every Saturday. Work is doing
for someone else something thut
may bo hard, boring, humiliating,
tiring; something perhaps diametri-
cally opposed to what you want to
do. But It has its compensations, its
delicious rewards. And the happi-
est persons in tho world—indeed, the
ONLY happy persons la tho world,
are those with a job.

Released by Western Newspaper Uniop.)

: -..•.... BemaYing.Dents in.Wood.-

WHEN a table top is dented by
the. dropping of a candlestick

or other heavy object, the dent can
usually be taken out by a process
that will swell the fibers of the wood.
For this the finish around the dent

-sliould be a>cruped~uff su Unit bau'tf

Chicken a la King for Fifty
...- 1 J-(See-Recipes. Below.) ^ L :

Church Supper Ideas

What is so gay as. a grand, big
get-togother full of informal-fun, the
hum of pleasant conversation and
plenty of good food thrown intothe
bargain? A church supper, of
course!

Tho fun will take care of itself
and the food—well, almost if you get

the .right amount
of it, for the cook-
ing's as simple,
as only simple
can be. Chicken's
a treat any way
you servo It, but
very easy to pre-
pare and servo if

you do it this time-tried, olcUfash-
loned, favorite way ladled out of •
big kettle with plenty of cream sauce,
onto feathery'light hot biscuits:

•Chlokcn or Turkey a la King.
"''"• (Serves 50)

4 4-pound chickens, stewed, then
cut meat Into pieces

Or
1 18-pound turkey, stewed or

roasted, meat diced
1 pound fat (chicken or turkey

fat and butter mixed)

2 gallons scalded milk
1 pound fresh mushrooms or 2

large cans
2 tablespoons minced onion
1% teaspoons or more salt ——
% teaspoon white-pepper
1% teaspoons paprika •
2 sweet greet) peppers, chopped

(optional)
2 pirn lent os, chopped (optional)

—-%-oup-egg-yolks..-(6-eggs).
Melt about three-fourths of the fat,

add tho flour, and blend thoroughly;
add scalded milk, stirring rapidly
with a wire whisk to keep well
mixed. Cook until starch taste Is
gone^-about 10 minutes. Cook the
mushrooms, sliced, in remaining fat,
until delicately browned and add to
sauce with the onion. Beat egg yolks
and mix' with n small amount of the
hot mixture to blend and odd to the
sauce, stirring thoroughly. Cook 4
or 5 minutes more. Add turkey
meat. Season to taste (with paprika
and popper mixed into salt). Add
peppers and pimiento, if used. Serve
on hot biscuits. - " .

Tho simplest way to prepare the
chickens is to cook them in_ sea-
soned water, to
which a small on-
ion, 2 carrots and
a small bunch of
celery are added.
Chickens are han-
dled best if dis-
jointed—«nd—the
breast-and back
sections cut into
convenient-sized pieces.

"Baking 'jPowdorJilBimlta.
— = — ^Serves 50)

4 pounds flour -
% cup double-acting baking

powder—— —,——
2 tablespoons salt
1 pound shortening (2Vi cUps) •
S'cups milk_

Sift the dry "ingredients together,
add fat and mix lightly. , Make a
well in the center and add tho milk.

SA1TS: J

Attractive salads pep up meals
besides adding nourishment plus
to menus. Salads in winter are a
little hard to plan because of tho
scarcity of fresh .fruits and vego-
tablos, so I suggest you try these
for solving your salad problem:

Prunes stuffed with cream
cheese and nuts, served with or-
ango sections arid lettuce. ' '

Cooked beots and cooked car-
rots diced with celery, mixed
with mayonnaise.

Orange sections sorved with
tiny cream cheese balls. Mari-
nate oranges in french dressing
first.

Canned pineapple and fresh or-
anges served In alternate sections
on lettuce. Alternating orange
and grapefruit sections are a good
idea, too.

Chunks of lettuce with crum-
bled hard-cooked egg and a fow
leftover peas, tossed together with
salad oil, salt, pepper, vinegar.

THIS WEEK'S MENU

•Chicken a la King
•Scalloped Potatoes

•Sunset Salad
Bread and Butter
• Assorted Cakes

•Coffee '.
•Recipe given - . — •

Mix Just until the dough holds to-
gether. Divide dough into fourths
andmake .% at a time. Roll on a
floured board, pat to Vi inch thick-
ness, cut and place on baking sheet.
Bako 12 to 15 minutes In a hot (450
degree) oven until golden brown.

'Scalloped Potatoes.
(Serves 50) ' *->

10 pounds (6 quarts) sliced potatoes
2 quarts hot milk
% cup flour
1% cups butter
3 tablespoons salt ' ——,-...
1 tablespoon pepper

Peel potatoes before weighing. Be-
fore measuring, peel and slice. If
large, cut in two, lengthwise before
slicing'. Into six baking dishes put
a layer of potato, then a slight layer
of-iloiuv-and-repeat-untiLalLpQtataes
are used. Dissolve salt, pepper-and
butter in hot milk.' Pour over pota-
toes, cover and cook In slow oven
for H4~hours or until done.

Best Idea for a salad Is this one
that's made in ad-
vance and needs
only to be sliced
and placed on
lettuce leaves for
serving. . It's as
gay and colorful
as the get-togeth-
er itself. ~~ "

•Sunset Salad.
18 ounces lemon gelatin
2Vi quarts hot water and canned

pineapple juice
Wi quarts grated raw carrots
lVz pints canned crushed pine-

apple, drained • "
2 teaspoons salt
Dissolve gelatin in hot water and

pineapple juice which has been heat-
ed to 130 degrees F. Chill. Combine
carrots, pineapple and salt. When
mixture is slightly thickened, fold in
carrot and pineapple mixture. Turn
into individual molds. Chill until
firm. Unmold on crisp lettuce. Gar-
nish with mayonnaise an^ grated
carrots. Makes 32 portions. ,

Just in case you want to make up
a church supper menu of your own,
I'm .listing additional recipes:

Meat Loaf.
10. pounds~ground~round steak _...
2 pounds ground pork or salt pork
4 eggs ,
% pound-brend_crumbs- — .. ••
2 onions — "_
*}. ̂ pVilp^pnntiH salt
2 teaspoons popper ~ - .. . o—
f q u a r t cold mashed potaloes
1 quartitsllk or canned tomatoes

Mix thoroughly, mold into flvo
loaves, nncTbnke in a"modefatcroven~
350 degrees F., until done. Makes
50 servings.

; *I5oiled Coffee.
(Serves 50)

1% pounds coffee (6Vt cups)
2Mi gallons water
2 e g g s . . .

Mix shells, whole eggs and 1 add!
tlonal cup of cold water with coffee.
Whon tho water comes to a boil,
add the coffee egg mixturo. which
has been tied in a bag, to the boil-
ing water, and boil for 3 to 5
utcs. Test for strength. When ready,
remove bag, let cbfTee stand 10 to 15
minutes before serving.

• • » * . . •

The wifo of ono of our • famous
football coaches, Mrs. Lou Little,
likes to serve a simplo but hearty
meal after tho game. Jot tills ono
down as an Idea for an after1 the
gamo supper or church supper idea!
Hot mulled cider, casserolo of pork
and beans, buttered hot date-nut
broad, celery, pickles, and chili
sauco; jellied cole slaw; doughnuts
and colfeo.

For the casserole, used canned
pork und beans with tomato sauce;
heat In the-oven about 20 minutes.
As a decoration- use half slices ol
duto-nut bread. Put them around the
top of tho beans for 5 minutes be
fore tho casserolo comes out fron

-tho oven. . '
. (llelensecl by Western Newspaper Union.

+ FIRST-AID*
to the

AILING HOUSE
JL By ROGER B. WHITMAN X

exposed..
covered by a ciolh dampened with
warm;water,_:which_is_pressed_by__a_
warm—not hot—iron. The steam pro-
duced will be absorbed by. the dented
fibers,-which-.will-then_swell.-and
return to their original positions.
The refinishing of the~table top will
be required, at least in that part
around the dent. Should the wood
be actually gouged, so that some of
it is removed, the hole that is left
can be filled with stick shellac. This
can be had in all shades of wood col-
ors at many large paint stores and

plies. An old screwdriver is heated
to a point at which it will melt
the shellac, and a little of the shel-
lac carried by the blade' is then
transferred to the hole.;. If, the cor-
rect amount of shellac is pioked up,
the surface can bo smoothed by- the
warm~blade;~if~loo~much is used;
tho surface c a n b e cut oft-with a
razor blade. A job of this sortcan
be so neatly done that the patch will
hardly be noticed.

Thermometer Setting
One of my correspondents de-

scribes a very interesting experi-
ence with a thermostat. He -could
not understand why the house, felt
so cold with the thermostat ther=_
mometer standing at 70 degrees.
After a time he checked with a
second thermometer, and found that
the thermostat was registering two
dogrees higher. His^ service man
was called in and .adjusted the ther-
mometer by lowering the glass tube,
so that it registered correctly. He
says that home owners might bo
interested to know that thermostat
thermometers are often so made
that they can slide in relation to
the scale, to change the1 reading,
should it be out of adjustment. I
am sure that the-above information
will be found useful An. experi-
ment with thermometers that is usu-
ally startling to those who have not
tried it is to take the temperature
of the air at floor and ceiling at a
time when the wall thermometer is
standing at Its normal 70. Only too
often—the low temperature on the
floor is the unsuspected cause of
chilliness.

Avoiding Greasy Hands.
When a dirty or greasy job is to

be_done, time will be saved by first
coating tho hands with something
that will keep the dirt from working
into tho pores of the skin. One good
material for this can be made by
dissolving .2 ounces Of gum arable
in 1 pint of water, to be mixed with
$Tpound of soap chips,
1 pint of water. The liquid Is heated
in a double boiler, and 1 ounce of
lanolin is then added. The result is
a soft paste, to_be rubbed well into
the skin, and especially under and
around the finger nails. On finishing
the job, the hands can be washed
with' clear water, or with soap and
water. It-is worth while to make
up a quantity of the compound, to
be stored in tin cans or glass jars
until needed. — • '

— Smoky Furnace. ' .
-Question: A piped hot air furnace

admits soot to the 'rooms, j n spite
of a recent cleaning. What treat-
ment Bhould it have? ',

Answer: Smoke and soot are es-
caping from the firebox into the air
passages through open joints be-
tween the furnace sections, due • to
the giving out of the cement with
which they were packed. The best
remedy is to renew tho cement,
which should be of a variety rnado
for the purpose and. resistance-to
heat. Even with the best cement,,,
tho job usually gives put in "fiver

jui's or'SO.
'Woody' Smell. —.

Question: About a month.ago I was.
given aliedroom Buito of maplo fur-
niture. I do not like to put ariy-iof
my things in the Sliest of. drawers
because-of-thcovery-strongJ^WLOQdy-l}-
smell inside. Airing does not se'o'm
to help. Is there any way to got rid
of this odor?

Answer; "Paradi" (moth) crya-
tnls make an excellent deodorizer.
Put a generous amount of tho crys-
tals in each drawer and allow to
remain for several days.

Faded Veneer.
Question: A damp towel was

carelessly left on brown walnut
veneer, and made a grayish cloudy
stuin. HOW can this bo restored?

Answer: The damage is probably
only in tho finish. Try the effect of
scraping it off with a razor blade.
If this also removes tho color apply
successive thin coats of oil stain of
tho proper shatje; get a color'sample,
card at a paint store. Finish with
u thin coat of varnish.

Noisy Flush Tauk.
Question: What is tho cause -of

tho continual noise in my Hush tank?
Answer: Tho washer of the intake

Valve is probably worri, so that the
water does not shut off. Replacing
tho washer should end tho trouble.

Log Cabin Finish.
Question: In the past, I have fin-

ished tho outside surfaces of tho logs
of my cabin with linseed oil, but tills
does not last. What could I uso in
place of it?

Answer: Put on two coats of good
luallty spar varnish.

Greenberg's Return
U ANK GREENBERG doesn't ex-
*• •* pect to leave army- life for an-
other couple of weeks. I ran across
the towering slugger the other day
and. he :tonlesscd ——

-never
felt better in his
lifer-Hank—will-be-
31 years old this
impending January,
and - hi s'~ army re-—
lease means his re-
turn to~a baseball-
career well in ad-
vance of the next
spring training sea- .|
son.

Hank looked lean Grantland Elco
and hard and about
five years younger than he looked In
Florida last spring. "I feel that

-way," he said. "Even on my way
to 31."

I asked Greenberg about various
reports that he was to be traded or
sold to the Red Sox.

"I haven't heard a word about it,"
he said. "Detroit is a great base-
ball town and so Is Boston. Walter
Briggs and Tom Yawkey are both
fine owners to work for. My main
idea after I leave the army is to
pick up where I left off in 1940, to
keep in shape and try for a big
year." . .

It may be recalled -that in 1940
the Tiger gunner batted .340, blew
himself to 41 home runs and 150
runs driven home—one of his great-
est years. At the age of 31 ho should
bo close to' his prime next spring.
Certainly the few months be missed
from baseball last summer should
Have no slumping effect upon his
1942 play.

I doubt that the Tigers will either
trade or sell.him, considering the
fact that Lank Hank was one of
the main answers to a Tiger pennant
in 1940.

The Hot Stove -
Even the loud noises that rise

from so many packed football
stands can't quite drown out early
gossip around the "Old Stove at tho
edge of the winter league.

Tom Yawkey and Joe Cronin are
still.sighing for a few more pitch-
ers. Which Is like sighing for a
few • more millions.

TheJRcd-Sox_were_ZO.BameffJiHay_
from the top when the Yankees
packed away the pennant last Sep-
tember, and the-Yankees, show no
signs of caving In, skidding or div-
ing overboard. Only the act of tak-
ing another pennanf for granted
can slow them down, and Joe Mc-
Carthy isn't the fellow to let that
happen. «
' In the meanwhile, the Red Sox
aro growing older, year by year.

CLASSIFIED
DEPARTMENT

Help Wanted (male or female),
ADVANCED STUUliNT Oil NEWSVA-
i'EB KMVLOYKK WANTED, with lllir-
ary Incliniitlon. well ncqlKiititud locltlly,
correspondent for hlijh class Literary
Muea^lne. nrofltablo contingent riirniiiKS,
Klve experience, references. GENEKAL,
TOST 11OX 408, NEW JO11K.

PECANS
Georcla l*up«r Shell Vccans—Lnrf!e fancy
blend. 10 lbs. S2.50 express' prepaid.
Wtltppoorwlll 1'lantutlon, VuldosU, C>.

'They Got Me Covered'
~ls~Furiniest Book6f~Year~

A NEW all-around champion
^ has been crowned . . . in the
entertainment world. He is Bob
Hope. Not satisfied with being
rated tops on the radio, dumber
One in screen box office receipts,
he is author of one of the nation's
j)est_gellerg,^which just about nails
down this triple crown for Bbb.~
"They Got Me Covered," Hope's'
autobiography, has been claimed
l)y critics and readeFs alike as one
of the year's funniest books. It is
a-hilarious story, in narrative
form," of Bob Hope's life, gener-
ously illujstratedjwith photographs,
in addition-to having cartoons de-
picting scenesfrom his life. '

The book is now available at
drug -, and department stores'
throughout America at 10 cents
per copy with the purchase of a
Pepsodent product. This low price
is possible because tho sale of the
book has been sponspred by the•
Pepsodent Company.—Adv.

Don't BlaincYonrHnslwiid
If he's "dead tired" when ho comet from
work «nd h«tet «olng plncei. Mental

[ or .phyilcal over-exertion occurs j
} eailly' If appetite"for neceisnry body-
' building foods Is •b.eot. VINOL with '

Vitamin Bl and Iron helps proniolo
appetite. Druggiits have VINOL.

Full Hope and Trust
Confidence is that feeling by

which the mind embarks in great
and honorable course's with a sure
hope> and trust in itself.—Cicero.

DON'T LET

CONSTIPATION
SLOW YOU UP

• When bowels, ere sluggish ond you feel
-lrrltsbl«,-heBdachy^Bnd-evorything.you_

do Is an offort, do as million* do — chow
FEEN-A-MINT, the modern chewing
gum laxative. Simply chew FEEN-A-
MINT before you go to bed^ileop with-
out being disturbed—flort morning gentle,
thorough relief, helping you feel "well
again, full of your normal pep. Try
FEEN-A-MINT. Tastes good, is handy
nnd economical. A generous family supply

FEEN-A-MINT io<
no longer bounding rookies. There
aro other gaps~to fill as well as
the pitching, where even a million"
dollars might not be enough.

Winter Golf Training
Northern golfers are. wondering

about the best methods of building
up a better game for. next .year,
since hope still springs eternal, in
the golfing breast"

Ono method is the indoor school.
Another can be . used in the- home
apartment, provided there is: space
enough to swing a club.

This latter method calls for build-
Ing up the left hand and the left
arm. The Idea Is to keep swinging
the club only with the left hand,
on the shaft, the right hand out of
play altogether. It will be surpris-
ing at first to learn how weak and
Ineffective the left hand, left wrist
arid left arm feel. This form of
exercise Is a good way to build up
and develop the weaker hand and
arm that should play ajbljr'part In
iny correct swing.
_Qne-common weakness among
most golfers is tho collapse of the

:Jeft- hand and~wrist~before--iinpact.
as the right hand' takes control.
Hight-hand action is important, but
there also must be a Sjtrong support-
ing-lefMiand-and-left-slde_to_keep-
the club -faco on its proper line. -

This same brand of exercise also
helps to increase the left' side turn
—that left shoulder and left hip,
especially, which are usually left
behind. ,

The Florida Trek
• It is only a matter of a few weeks
now before golf's loading stars will
be moving into Florida to open an-
other 10,000-milo campaign. The
first big show comes off at Miami
in December, with $10,000 on tap
for tho money finishers, nnd from
there swings to California and
back via Arizona, Texas and Louisi-
ana.

This now campaign figures to be
tho most interesting of them all.

In the first place, there Is Ben
Ilogau'a dream of starting another
long In-the-money parade, ended
last fall after 56 successful tourna-
ments'. Ben Is rcatlng from, the
tournament grind at tills moment,
but not from practice. In this re-
spect the slight Texan Is the hardest
worker of the lot. I've seen him
play short 40 and 50-yard pitches for
an hour at a time.

In tho second place, the pace set
by Craig Wood and Sammy Snead

• will call for more than passing ob-
servation. ...'..

eratlon- WeaRenTSyTE:
We always weaken whatever w«

exaggerate.—LaHarpe.

LIQUID
TABLETS
SALVE

NOIE DROPf
COUOH DROPS

As We Wish,
What ardently We wish, we soon

believed—Young.

Watch You Y
Kidneys/

Help Them Cleanse the Blood
of Harmful Body Want*

Your kidneys are constantly filterlnc
waste matter from the blood stream. But
kidneys sometimes lag In their work—do
not act u Nature Intended—(all to la-
move Impurities that. If 'retained, may
poison the syatom and upset the-whou
body machinery.

Symptoms may be nagging backache,
peralstont headache, attacks ofdlulnesa,
sotting us—nights, swelling, pufflnus
undor the eye»=ra tooling of norvoua
anxiety and Ion of pop and strength.
. Othor signs of kldnoy or bladtlor dla-
ordor aro sometimes burning, scanty OJ
too frequent urination.

Thero should bo no doubt that prompt '
M l t h l J U_aatraonMs-wlsor^than-nngloct.JUs«

Boon's J'illi. Boon's linvo boon winning
now frlonds for more than forty yoara.
Thoy have a nation-wide reputation.
Aro rocommendod by gratoful people the
country ovor. A$k your neighbor!

DOAN SPILLS
WNU—4 47—41

NEXT TIME IN BALTIMORE
MAKE IT

HOTEL MT. HOYAL

PERFECT HOTEL SERVICE
• Homelike Atmosphere
Rates begin at $2.00 par day

You Con Aha Jfn/or
MUSIC—DANCING

FAMOUS ALGERIAN BOOM
NEAR RAILROAD STATIONS

MT. ROYAL AVKNUK AT CALVEftT ST.
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THE SUNNY SIDE OF LIFE
Clean Comics That 'Will Amuse Both Old and Young I

ByEDWHEELAN

EvdNGS W A S Gf?EATLV U P S E T OVER
-THAT"'S!1_K' HAD B E E N "TRyiMG- T o RUIN T H e SHOVJ-

DARLING,
\NVlTE HIM OUTTo

HE AND
VJERE IN CAHOOTS TO GET
CONTROL OP MV SHOW AHD
'SILK*, ALTHO WE OWNS A

\weLL^POK_y
CX3UE.LE-CROSS)H<5- '•'•
-THE OLD BOVMS SUCH A
SQUARE S H O Q T B R HE 3

~CAt^F(SGET^Tt»TDDT:!

m e R H
NNE'RB N>ARR\EO ?!

i \NHAT
DID X EVER. DO TO

SUCH TRBATMBNT

DELi&ERATELV TRYING T o
VWR6CK \T SO THAT I ' D GET

T
ME-

VJJHISKeRS i'
TOO !'.

LALA PALOOZA Innocence By RUBE GOLDBERG

VINCENT
THREW OUT
LALA'S JEWELS

BY MISTAKE,
AND TONY,

THE ASHMAN,
'" THINKING
THEY WERE
JUST FAKE

BEADS,
QAVE THEM TO

HIS WIFE
TO WEAR TO

A
PARTY-

DUMBNESS
PLUS!

HO HUM-TONY, I ^
CANT TAKE THOSE PARTIES

AFTER A WARD DAY'S
WASHIN'- I'M GLAD TO

BE HOME AGAIN

THESE HEAVY BEADS TONY
GAVE ME ARE A-NUISANCE -

THEY MARE IT SO MUCH
HARDER T? KEEP MY NECK

CLEAN

CERTAINLY. MY CHILD-
THEY AIN'T WORTH

NOTHINIANYWAY TONY'S KID
MUSTA RAIDED

O O , M A M A ,
KIN I HAVE PRETTY

BEADS T ' WEAR
T 1 SCHOOL?

$ 2 0 0 , 0 0 0 Frank Jay Markey Syndicate, Ino.

By C. M. PAYNES'MATTER POP—Kinda Absent-Minded, That's All

5 MATTER
NEARLY TUCKED
PANCAKE UNDER MY

CHIN AM' START TO
< NAPKIN

CorAMCHCE.

•MESCAL IKE By s. L HUNTLEY One of Those Big Dramatic Moments
\WHAT DID YOU

==-"^H LIKE
SO

\WAL-PA#MOWOlD
J/UU UKETW PlK/ GOT TK HICCUP5TDNITTg

MI3MTJ
IMA BAR,

ROOH-

By J. MILLAR WATTPOP—Infernal Nuisance

SOMEONE
OUGHT TO

KE THAT
FIDDLEr

! NB?O TORTURING
THE-

AGAIN .'

ANYTHING
FROM

ROME ?

CLIPPING
SAVER

MOTBhtrtWHtttR KMWIbWllWHKlMO*1 MB (ttfC»tR0U6H PAPER SEBflCHESWC
v < W t * M i K W E R bKCSUEyWUlWM WrtKKHFEjM

By
LANG

ARMSTRONG

WILLIAMS •HICKS »<M ftWW IN
D£J« DRAWER WWRE If
REMfllMS, UlbfEM N
UfJREW TW Tilt OR SIX

IMW411IR006HK1B1E ftABOItfiblWmosE W R
WWWERS ibR SCliSORS.̂  WltEH WlFt C0ME6 W TtWft tfEM

V ' W W U ' V ' *CAlifTlKPAKVEitCEPf WPCWtSTWUnV*
WirC'l tMBROIDWV W«E •pOM*f U4E Ittotf.
SOW0B5 TOR Q)fllH6 TOPER

"I'm afraid that strike won't count. They're quite uasty uliout that lln
back there ."

EXPLAINING THE PRICE BI8E9
("Retailers must explain to cuslornon

the reuson for advancing prices. The
public doesn't understand the situation."
—Louis K.-Klrstein. chairman of the
American Retail federation.)

Customer—How much are fresh
eggs today? ~''

cents-a'dozenr
rittstomei1—T said a dozen, not two

dozen.
Itetailer—I heard you. Sixty^flve

cents a dozen. Five cents extra if
I make an explanation.

Customer—How about storage
eggs?-

Hetailer—Forty-two cents, and I'll
make my explanation a cent cheap-
er.

Customer—Give me twenty cents'
worth of eggs and one cent's worth
of explanation. Why shoujd eggs bo
upV' • -

Retailer—{It's-• the defense pro-
gram.

Customer—Are we sending eggs to
Russia?

Retailer—No, but Europe is get̂
ting a lot of our hens. And you know
about the straw shortage, don't you?
• Customer—No. •

Retailer—AU the straw is being
used for Gallup straw votes. And
with so little straw in their nests the
hens, won't lay. Is it clear? ,

Customer—No. I'll take a loaf of
bread. Is that up?

Retailer—Yes, and I'll explain
that The country is short of dough.

Customer^-If it ain't it soon win
"beTHow about baloney7 There is no
shortage of that, Is there?

Retailer—No, but it's gone up in
sympathy. Baloney is one of our
most sympathetic products. , And
don't forgetL_we_ are sending a tre-
mendous amount of baloney to
Europe. " '••'.•'.

Customer—This Is the first time
I've heard anybody admit it.

SCENE II—A HABERDASHERY
Customer"^: How much aro $2

shirts today? 1 • • ' • ! .
Retailor—Three dollars and fifty

cents. And I'll throw in a full ex-
planation. •

Customer—Shirts aren't necessary
to the defense, are they?

Retailer—Of course they are.
Would you defend the American way
without a, shirt?

Customer—I may have to!.
Retailer—Could you use some

socks? They've only gone up fifteen
cents a pair. " •>

.Customer—Is'there a gock short-
age? ' :

Retailer—No, but it's harder for
me to explain why they should cost
more, so I charge extra.

• * •

SCENE III—A BE8TAUEANT
Customer—What would you sug-

gest?
Walter—Our 85-cent order of gou-

lash is very good at $1.25 a plate. <
Customer—Good heavens! Why

should goulash be up? '•
Waiter—It's the OCCG. Office for

the Control and Co-ordination of
Goulash,

Customer—Must there be a fed-
eral board to control goulash?

Waiter—Sir,1-today there must bo
a federal, board to control every-
thing.

w « • •

Customer—Bring me a ham sand-
wich. With mustard and a complete
explanation why it should cost more.

Waiter—I'll bo glad to explain ev-
erything. Do you understand infla-
tion at all. ' ' •• .'•"'.'

Customer—Not at all.
Valter—Good! I'll oxplain-lt then-

HE BACHELOR LOOKS AT A
FRIEND'S CHILD

Blessings on the, little boy, :w
Bellowing with fiendish joyl
My heart leaps to 'see"youTIHtl;
Riding bareback on your dad.

When your daddy ope» his trap,
How you prattle, little chap!
A cheerful hail, you lusty scion! . . .
I'm glad you'ra hlzx'n and. not

"mion." •
—M. E. SMITH

« • •

Uncle Sam has cracked down on
an aluminum company which ho
says diverted metal needed for de-
fense, to companies using it for or-
namental work on slot machines, pin
ball games and juk« boxes. There
are times when aomt of our biggest
industries don't seam to be any
mora. appreciative of the crisis than
the average man.

• • • •

WHOOPS!
Joe Stalin is how seeing his for-

mer ally, pal and buddy 'at such
closo range that he may b* said to
be meeting him two-face to two-
face. •

• • •
Elmer Twitchell says the govern--

ment's fiscal policy is the same as
no-limit polcur, with the deuces a lit-
tle wilder.

~ • ' • • •

"Ford Yaoht Leased to Navy."—
Headline.

The Queen LliileT

By VIRGINIA VALE. - .
(Released by. Western NewsnaDer Union,)

NOT content with having a
very promising film ca-

^eer,' Susan Hayward has
turned actors' agent. Dining
nt a WPW Orleans hotel. sheT
was impressed by the young
singer and trumpet player
with Chuck Foster's band; he
stopped the show at every
perfor ma nee ,_Sp_wh enjie_was
brought over to meet her she ques-
tioned . him. Why wasn't he in
films? Nobody'd asked him to be.
Where did he come from? Los An-
geles, but he'd noVcr been able to
get near a film studio there!

So Susan placed him under con-
tract, and arranged for his Holly-
wood debut at a cafe there. His
name? Ray Robbins, profession-
ally; in real life, It's Foster.

A new romantic,duo makes its
debut in RKO's comedy;' ''Obliging
Young Lady," in the persons of Ed-
mond O'Brien and Ruth Warrlck.

RUTH WARRICK

He'recently scored in "A~Girl, a
Guy and a Gob" and "Parachute
Battalion^" She made her film bow
as Orson Welles' first wife in "Citi-
zen Kane," the picture that's been
a springboard to motion picture con-
tracts for so many actors and act-
resses.

Robert Taylor, has. an exception-
ally tough beard, and while he's be-
ing shaved talks about-show horses,
like his Arabian stallion; Clark
Gable chats about guns and fish
and venison, under the1 same condi-
tions, and he also, has a tough
beard. Spencer Tracy yells wise-
cracks_at_everybody .while ho's in

ttho barber's chair. '"' Bob Young
makes a few remarks about his rid-
ing horses. Jimmy Stewart siti
and says nothing. All this informa-
tion • from Jim Adamson, major
domo of Metro's barber shop, who
began snipping locks and news from
movie stars way back in the days
of Incevillc—he's been at it for 2̂ 4
decades, and has his own Hollywood
Who's Who.

Wo'ro told that Inez Cooper, n
Hollywood new comer, looks so
much like Hedy Lamarr that, .ex-
perts can't tell thorn apart. Miss
Cooper has worked In "Unholy Part-
ners" and "The Shadow of the Thin
Man"; she's now appearing; in "Mr.
and Mrs. North," and is slated for
a role In "I Married an Angel."
None of these pictures have yet
been released, yet she's already had
a flourishing Screen career.

People whoso memories go way,
way back will remember Harold
Lockwood, one of ,the big stars of
his time. His widow died recently,
after having been a member of
Paramount's make-up department
for nine years. Today's movie stars
are more foroslghted -financially

-than were those old-timers. For ex-
ample—Joel McCrea is listed by the
government not aTan actor (though
he's been -making ^pictures for 11

'.-years) but as a good" producer,
-thanks to the annual profit of ap-
proximately $5,000 which he makes

~fTOrn~his-ranch:

Madeline Lee, who's "Genovievo
Blue" on tho "Amos and Andy"
broadcasts, has found herself turn-
ing into a hat designer. She en-
tered a hat designing class on a
dare, found that she not only liked
it but Was good at it; now she makes
all her own hats, and her friends
besiege her to turn out little num-
bers for them.

. Correction: Last week's item
about "The Chocolate. Soldier" was
partly wrong; Motro's picture by
that name includes only music from
th» operetta so known; the story
is the one you're familiar with un-
der the title of "The Guardsman."

ODDS AND ENDS—RKO has signed
St. lirendon's Boys' choir 0/ 20 6oyj
for church sequences in "loan of Paris,"
which will star Michele Morgan, tha
new French star, and Paul Henreid , . .
Bud Abbott and Lou Costello will play
t/io leading comedy roles, and Kathryn
Grayson and John Carroll will have the
romantic singing leads in the new movie
version of "Rio Rita" . . . Walter
Pidgeon returns to his first career, that
0/ a singer, in "Design for Scandal,"
Uthich he has just completed with the
newly toed Rosalind Russell 1:''. They
sing, ''A Bicycle Built for Two- . . .
Clive Brook's daughter Faith, makes
her film debut in Suspicion"

Smartly Styled Draperies
Any Beginner Can Make

-CO. PATRICIAN, these draperiea
^ topped .with a graceful swag!

You may make them yourself—
combining just the colors for your
room. Rayon damask in dusty
rose for —the draperies, rayon
satin for the swag, brown fringe
tot trimming—that's-one stunning
choice. - -

' " • • - * • • . • .

Our 32-pago booklet has exact diagrams
and directions for making many attrac-
tive styles of draperies, drapery-curtalne
and glas3 curtains. Tells how to trim;
make swass, valances. Send your order to:

READER-HOME SERVICE
E3S Sixth Avenue - Now York City

Enclose 10 cents In coin for your
copy of NEW IDEAS IN MAKING
CURTAINS AND DRAPERIES. .

Name

Address . . . ' . . . . . . . . • • . • .

Duty to Neighbor
There is an idea abroad among

moral people that they should
make their neighbors good. One
person I have to make good: rhy-
self. But my duty to my neighbor
is much more nearly expressed by
saying-that I have to make him
happy if I may.—Robert Loujs
Stevenson.

Free, a Grand Cook-Book
Standard Brands, Inc., Dept. W,

691 Washington Street, New York
City, have prepared a. cook-book
containing dozens of delicious
recipes for those -who bake at
home. It may be had absolutely
free by dropping a post card to
Standard Brands at the above ad-
dress, requesting that it be mailed
to you.—r-Ad

WHITEWftOCftPSUlE
for Quick Belief from

COLDS
WHITE CAPS

lOo and tie 81ie* at all Dm* Store*
By Mall, tend 2Se In Stamps ,or Coin to
THK whlTK CAPS CO.. B.ltlmo™, Md.

Imagination's Poetry
Seritiment is the poetry of th»

imagination.—Lamartine.

LAKflTlUe
ro» noil TU»M so < u n

NATURE HELPED
Nature helped tha giraffe to taach

things easily—quickly.

W«, at tha Hotel McAlpln lit
New York, hav* taken the tip and
built our hotel convenient to
everything and everywhere.

Only 1 block bom Pennsylvania
Station. About 5 mlnutei from
Qrand'^axitral Station and to Times ,
Square. Largest department store*
across the street. Express sub-
ways downstairs. B. A. O. Motor
Coaches stop at our door. Truly,
Ilia McAlpln Is "A Great Hotel."

Room with fylvole bo*

rVens tSJO tingle, rrem »4.95 dooMe

HOTEL
MALPIN

BROADWAY AT 3Jlh ST , NEW YORK

Uadw KNOTT H u m
JOHNI.WOBLHB. Ms
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Roselle Defeats
Gridders, 25-12
Regional held Bost-llu High to u

6-6 iirst half deadlock Saturday, IJUL
lalled to check the Itoelle lead .in
the.' 'third quarter iyhich-cosi ii -a-
defeat In a. iinal score , of 25-12.
The game was the iirst, iii a sea-
son of defeats, in whi/jh Regional
built up a score, and it was oui-~
standing for a spectacular UO-yard
touchdown Jaunt by Tommy Streei,
Regional quarterback.. " :

JLionTTTnaTCWEgT-girvt:—borfr
touchdowns in the fust half. Ito-
selle broke tlirough in the third
period, however, to take the lead
with__ttWci touchdowns, making the
score 19-6. Regional came back in
the~nriaI~clfaptl'r"when~Streecrgrab-~
blng a punt on his own ten-yard
line, zigzagged through several
tacklers to run his 90 yards for a
score of 19-12.

The Regional rally was "Hipped
when' Roselle engineered another
successful march that terminated
In another touchdown

Tomorrow the Regional eleven will
Journey to Rahway to meet its tra-
ditional rival «n their home t e n i ^
tpry. With its record of seasonal
defeat behind it, and the fact that
it has never yet tackled Rahway
for a victory,, prospects for Regional

look dim. Its showing Saturday.
lioWfcVi;)', has improved the morale
of the .squad, and even if it doe.sn'i
bring home the bacon, it, will put
up a determined l ight for it.

COURT CLINIC TO
BE HELD TUESDAY

Municipal League
Standing of Teams

i Including last night's matches)

Bunnell Brothers
Barr'.s Amoco
Quality Cleaners
Studio Bar

Outstanding authorities in the
basketball world will be present
Tuesday evening when a basketball
clinic sponsored by the Inter-
scholastlc Athletic Conference will
be' held a t Regional High School.
The Regional High Basketball teamT

,- prcsident-of-
the Conference, is coach, will be
used to .demonstrate basketball play«-
and "technique. TEe clinic' Is not
open to the "public, only Union
County coaches and members of
their squadiThYvhTg"b~eerrTrivire'd;

Among the prominent coaches
who will attend the conference arc
Ed Kelleher, coach of the Fordham
University basketball team; Matty
Begavitch, John Marshall" coach;
and Pat Kennedy, No. 1 basketball
referee of the country, who will
represent Madison Square Garden.
The clinic will open at 8:30 and last
till 10.

LYRIC
MKECmvOOI) KD. - SUMMIT O-2O70

-LAST TIMES TODAY-
Gary Cooper

"SERGEANT YORK-

ONE WEEK BEGINNING
THURSDAY - NOV. 20

that

TURNER
HONKYTONK

FRANK CLAIRE

MORGAN • TREVOR
Continuous Thanksgiving Day

Prom 2:00 P. M.

Starts-Thursday - Nov. 27
-Bob-Hope—PauletteyGotWard-
"Nothing Butjthe Truth"

NOW PLAYING THRU
SATURDAY - NOV. 22

CONTINUOUS THANKSGIVING
DAY — From !!:00 1 \ M.

Ronald Reagan—Olympe Bradna

"INTERNATIONAL
SQUADRON^-

2 —FEATURES—
SING ANOTHER CHORUS'

Jane Frazce—Johnny Downs

SUN. thru Tucs.- Nov. 23-25

GENE AUTRY
DOWN MEXICO! WAY

—FEATURES—

"SIS HOPKINS"
Judy Bob Crosby

CANOVA and Ills Orchestra

WED. thru SAT. Nov. 26-29
Dcanna Charles

DURBIN LAUGHTON

"It Started With Eve"
—FEATURES—

Richard Arlen—Jean Parker

MILLBURN
MI 6-0800 :FREE'PARKING

WEDNESDAY thru SATURDAY NOV. 19 to 22
CONTINUOUS THANKSGIVING^DAY - NOV. 20

SONJA HENIE - JOHN PAYNE
'Sun Valley Serenade"

Glen Miller and Orchestra

"CHARLIE
CHANr

in
RIO"

SUN., MON....TUES. ' . NOV. 23, 24, 25

Merle Oberoai in 'LYDIA'
—Co-feature—

Billy Conn in "THE PITTSBURGH KID"
WED. thru SAT. - Nov. 26-t<r29 DAYS

FOR TIHS SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT ONLY!
\ Mtrtinee^Tramts 40c Evenings--- Adults 55c
'{•Children .-17c- at a i n r m e s ^ - All prices iricTatie tax

•— ADDED ATTRACTION <-
'HIAWATHA'S RABBIT H U N T " - A Cartoon in Technicolor

WED^ - TIIUIlS. - FBI.
"SERGEANT YORK"

will be Hhown
2:10 — tilS — 0:60

SATURDAY
"SERGEANT YORK"

will be »hown
1:20 — 4:35 — 7:10 — 9:55

Al'.s Tavern •
Matty's Key Shop
Post Office
Spring Pharmacy
Canoe Brook Farm
,7 Bridge Theatre

" Catullos

W.
22
18
18
15

15
14
14
13
13
11
l l

L.
8

12
14
12 ,
16
15

..16,.
16
17
17
16

"19-

7:15 P. M —
- Studio Bar—Matty's Key Shop.

Canoe Brook—Colonial Rest.
Catullos—7 Bridge Theatre.

9:15 P. M.—
Bunne]ls=ATs-Tavenr
Barr's Amoco—Quality Cleaners.
Post Office—Spring Pharmacy.

Bowling Averages
—- (Not including

1. Thornton
2. R.. Tarrant
3. H. Tarrant
4.. Baker. ^ ' .
5. McCauley
6. Plerson
7. ./Anderson
8. Keller
9. Gero

10. Donnington
11. Keshen .
12. Jellowitz
13. Mollor ' .
14. H. Widmer
15. Mutschler
16. Morrison
17. Lambert
18. G l y n n -
19. D. Widmer '
20. -J^Widmer
21. John Spriggs
22. Niebuhr
23. D. Bunnell
24. Garardiello
25. MacDougal
26. Huff
27. B, Bunnell
27. Martin
29. Bontempo
30. Ktvlen
31. "Wrleht -
32. Perkins
33. Relchardt
34. A. Dandroa
35. Reils
36. A. Colandrea
37. Marly, Jr.
38. Pleper
39. Catullo
40. Bodanrlk~
41. Dan Catullo
42. Geiger
43. Joe Spriggs
44. M. Dandrea
45. Samer
•fe_K.uppc]—
47. Heinz
48. Hoy worth
49. Henshaw
50. Von Borstcl

last night)
G. Ave.
6 207.1

18
12
-6

21
21
2 4 ,

188.8
187.15

Am
184.6
182.13
182.13
181.18
17814
176.8

, 175.19
175.1B
175.3
174.8
174
173.5
173.4

. 173.2-
173.2
171.21
171.2
169.19
169.10
168.22
167.16
167.8
105.18
165.18

— 165.15
165.6

• 165
164.13
163.24

. 163.17
"163.14
163.11
163.9
163.7
161.14

51. Lehnart
52. Smith
53. Plcouito
54. Schramm
55. Hare—
56. Volino
57; TasWri.
58. Muiliausor "
59. Furze- 1
60. Brown '
61. Dlxon
62. R. Colandrea

24
27

. 21
27
25
24
26
24.
27
24
26
24
24
27
24
27
27
27

'24
27
21

' _ 18
27
23
25
26
27
24
18
9

27
T - 2 7 ^160:13

12 160.11
26 160.10
24 , 160.4
24 159.6
27 159
26 158.17
24 158.12
18 • . ' 157.13

: 27' ,, 157,9
'27 157.4

Municipal League

D. Bunnell
Henshaw
B. • Bunnell
Hu«
Keshen

Handicap

Itunnell Bros. (2)
177
167
195
191
187

47-

Totals -964 873 843
_ Post Office (1) . "*

Hare 1C9 149 152
Mulhauser 160 180 141
Niebuhr 144 189
Wright ' 161
Heinz" "" ~":: .157 ~
_ Hnnriir-np 70

'Totals 861

7 Bridge Theatre-(2)
Gero 203 165
H.—Widmer 147- 227^
Morrison _ 189 195
McCauley ~ 146 166
Thornton 213 195

. Totals 898 948
Colonial. Rest (1) _

J. Widmer -214 182
Bontempo 193 149

Donnington 147
Lambert •—•" 225

Handicap" 24~~

Totals 981- 917
Barr's Amoco (3)

Perkins • ' 180 151
Reichardt 186 183
Teskln 13a
Smith 169
Farrell 224

Handicap 66

Totals 983

Serno
Schramm
M. Dandrea
A. Dandrea
Bjorstjid

Handicap

Totals

Spring Pharmacy (0)
122
123
99

176
144
66

- 730 764

Studio Bar (2)
H. Tarrant
Kivlen
Anderson
Pierson
R. Tarrant

The Call America Heeds

Wednesday, November 19, 1941

193 140 153
227 217 167
162 223 188
205 211 159
226 154— 176

20
27
23
21
21
27
23
24
1B
15
11
8

156.5
156.1
155.6

-154.2-
151.4
148.15
148.7
147.20
146.10
145.7
145.4
135.1

TO GIVE BASKET
Plans . were discussed to send a

Thanksgiving basket to a needy fam-
ily a t the meeting'of the Sporty Deb
Club; held at the home 'of Miss
Doris Lamb, 27 Rose avenue, Friday
evening.

U N I 0 N I 2 HITS
THEATRE-UNION I Mm t i l I 3UN 2-070D VV.KK 1'AItKINO

-<Hi;-TIilll'."I'Vi.--Hatri Nov.
CONTINUOUS lMCItVOUMANOK

THANKSGIVING X

i'OXJR WIFE"
IMtolvyu DOUGLAS—Ituth HUSSISi—

"WHISTLING IN_TIIE DARK"
BKU i

"LYDIA"
M«-rti> 'onUltON—Alii i i

—ALSO— . '
"THE PITTSBUnGII K1B"

Htnrrlitir Hilly Conn—.Icim ,1'arUcr

Weil.-Tliur.-Frl.-Hiil. Nov. SII-SK-M-SO

'THE MALTESE FALCON'
Hintiphri'y lKWlAH'l'—Mary ASTOU

-' — AtiSO — ' ,
"SING ANOTHER CHORUS"

•lunu 1'llAZIOlO—.Tomiy DOWNH

Totals 1013 945 843
Canoe Brook Farm (1)

Colandrea . 138 141 167
Samer 151 170 184
Heyworth 155 150 151
Martin 204 129 197
MacDougal 161 171 219

Handicap 45 45 45

—Totals 854 806..... t. 963

Dan Catullo
Dlxon
Pelper .
Colandrea
Dom Catullo"

Handicap.

Totals

Catullos (3)
167
165
173
158 .
125
66

150
112
149
165
171
6fi

854 813

161
134
156
328
155
C6

800

Von Borste]
Maffy/ Jr.
Maffy, Sr.
Keller
Glynn

Handiaap

153
150
123
176
170
43

132
188
201
129
158
43

Totals 815 851

Quality Cleaners (2)
Bednarlk.
John Spriggs
Volino
Gerardiello
Joe Spriggs J

Handicap

210
130
172
179
181

uC

143
158
165
166
149

66

Totals o&38' 847
Al's Tavern (1)
| - 164 176

147 149
Lehnart
Furze
Geigor
Jellovltz
Mollor

Handicap
Totals

152
146
172
69

850

197
181
142
69

914

132
131
164
100
145
.43

715

147
-208

195
185
198

06

999

176
160
168
146
202

69
-921

Wcd.-Xhurs. Nov. 19-20

| Gala Holiday Requests |

'HELL'S ANGELS1

With JEAN HARLOW
Bon Lyoh — James Hal l

—ALSO—

3 CHEERS for the IRISH
Dennis Morgan—Thos. Mitchell

Macu la Lano—Alim Hole

PAPER AT .
MILLBURN, N. J.

Phone SHort Hills! 7-3000

VJIANU CAllUINGTON, »llr.
lfOtt TWO WMMKH B l ! « .

Monday Eve., Nov. 24th
HoutM Now ui llux O(TUM»

RUBY MERCER
with PAUL REED, DONALD GAGE and RALPH BUNKER in

"BLOSSOM TIME"
by DOROTHY DONNELLY — Music by 8IGMUND ROMBERG

JOHICI-II H. TIJOIIINHKY, MUHICUI Ulrsutor

NOW VLAYINO—10NOING M.VI'IIHMAY NKIHT

Nuncy Garrotto in "THE BOHEMIAN GIRL"
BEo-$1.10-$l.G5 Mats. Wed. & Sat., SSe & 85oK v i K H , H:30 . - .* Aluilncea, JStHl)

Tlrkot KoMorvuiloiiM at 1L, lliunborffer A Co. und ull J. J. IIUOUODJU* €0 . Stores

J., dtiled lrtsbruttry 26ib, llj^6, liuUur
Ht Kltutfi Civil Enyiiioora, Kliz&beih,
U. J.

fur tho ituin of ££400.00. Buid purchu,*
pricu itj to bb puid an follow*;

Jioo.uu upon (ho delivery of UiU orfur
l-UU.ou upon the clotting of tiilu With

In tho period heroinuftur rUud.
Tho balance of the purchaau price

bultit JlilOU.OU tu bo- aoeUrud by thb
execution und del'ivury of u. bund ami
purchutjo money moriguto covurintf i
above duacribtjd pt'einluuM au uucuriiy
rJier^ror^ pnyablo within two'youm from
VVivs tlwyft lUvicooft locottver with lutvi\jtil
u.i tho rato of nix (ti%) por' cent pur
unnum, puyubto Bunii-annuully und ahull
cuntuin a prepay munt priviluL'u. Uuid
Bond'und Mortyago uhull contuln cluusuti
mukltig thu 'principul aum duo litmiu-
diutoly tipon thirty (30) <iayn dofuuli
In puymc-nt of uny intercut, or sixty (CU)
iuya "default In puymunt of uny tux,
aunebbmont, water rent or olhur munl-
ciput or" governmental chureo, und
shall Hkowlbu pruvidu for tho roleaue
uf any of tho iota htrrclnnbovo dftftgrtt:

The Red Cross nurse Is the symbol of the 1941 American Red Cross Roll
..pall poster, appealing to all men and women_to Join their local Chapters
during the annual, Roll Call. Bradshaw Crandell, distinguished poster
artist, painted the poster and Frances Fedden Is the model.

Started With Eve'
On Regent Screen

Deanna Durbln is surrounded1 by
perhaps her most outstanding-sup-
porting cast, with accent on comedy,
in "It Started With Eve," Universal
feature 'now playing at the Eliza-
beth Regent Theatre. . • -

Both Miss Durbln and her dis-
tinguished co-star, Charles Laugh-
ton, devote themselves primarily to
comedy. So does KoBOTt Oummlngs,
the popular leading ' man and
comedian wh6 appears opposite Miss
Durbln for the third time.

Practically overy principal in the
supporting cast is a comedy head-
liner. Nearest thing to a "straight"
role ls~MaTgare1r"lt[llichTBt's7-tiB-fchc-
'other woman." ' The veteran com-

edians Guy Kibbee and Walter
!atlett are importantly cost, while

Catherine Doucet, well-known char-
acter actress and comedienne, is
also featured.

On the same bill will be "I'll Wait
for You," with Robert Sterling and
Marsha Hunt. "-=^•

A Different Role :

For Joan Crawford
"When Indies Meet" brings to the

screen one of—the-notable all-star
easts of the season in a lilting com-
edy romance basod on the Rachel
Crothers' stage hit. With Joan

rawford, Robert Taylor, Grcer
Garson and Herbert Marshall, It
starts Sunday a t the Now Theatre.

In the comedy of scrambled-loves,
Miss Crawford turns ffl5m her drama
of "A Woman's Pairs'- to gay modern

ayety. She plays an authoress,
OVed by Taylor, and becomes in-

fatuated with hcr-publlaher, a_ suave
character played by Marshall^
Taylor gets her to.

j playing Marshall's wife. Not
knowing this fact, Miss :• Orawfovd
becomes Miss Garson's. close friend
and oventually confides' her ro-
mance—with—the—publisher.
comical complications pllo one on
another as the publisher discovers
that his wife is the woman ho really
loves.

Robert Z. Leonard and Orvllle O.
Dull produced tho picture, which
Leonard directed. Spring. Bylngton
plays -the-comical Bridget, tho role
she .created 4on the Now York stage.

Elaborately costumed and staged,
tho picture features aif amassing
homo, supposedly robuilt from an
old mill dating back to Colonial
times. Adrian designed striking
new fashions, expected to set next
season's styles.

The companion film will bo
'Dressed to Kill" with Lloyd Nolan

and Mary Both Hughes.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTXOKl OF OlciTHU OV AUTUUU

A. WKHTUMANN TO VUKCHAHK
mum Tino VOWNHIIU" oir
Nl>UIN01Tl(Xl> KN (niW-COUNTY-
HV UNION, 1»11O1MCUTY NOT
NKICOKD F O U l'unicio umc.
TAIC10 NOTICM that tho /1'owntihlii

Coininittot) of Tl»o Townitijlp, of Siyt«tf-'
fioUt In tho Cfounty of Union will con-
_ or at u i>ubllo moatUtK to •!»(* hohl
In the Municipal Hulldlnif of MtiUl town-
ihlp on Novombnr U6th, 11)41, i at KlOO
P. M.i tho offor miiilo hy Arthur A.
Worthriiann, ututor tlutu of Novombor 0,
1041, to pm-ohuHu laiutu tint uuml»'t for
public UHO, which uald tutulN aru mofo
partlouiarly dUHurlboil In thrf .offor un-

toil .hofoto and. muilo a part hutonf;
and tho TowtiHhip Cntmnlttuo inity otm-.
firm u ml ratify mild ualo uiulur thu
tor inn and uondltlonu of ntild off of ot* u
motlinoatlon thereof, provldod tbut no
hlghor prlco or bottof turmu uhaU thon

bo bid for aaUl proporty by any other
poruon.

Salil offor Is an followu:
I W i m - O F I'URCHAHi: ON TKHMS
Tlio — undoruicnud olturs ,to purchaoo

from tho Township of Sprlnijlldld, In
tho County of Union, tho following do-
Hcrlbod prumhiufi locatod In aald Towrt-
Bhlp:

Bolng- known and dooiirnatod an
Lotu NOB. 27," 28, ^9, 30, 31, 32, 33,

'.34, 35, and 30 ,ln Bloclc No. 23, on
. tho official tax map of mild Town-
ship of' Bprlnijrllold und which prom-
looa aro more particularly doscrlbod
as follown:

liiaaiNNING at a point in tho
Woutorly lino of South Maplo Avo-
nuo din tan t thoroln throp hundrod
(\fty foot Southerly from tho South-
erly lino of Cain Stroot; thonco
Southerly alonjj aald Wotitorly lino
of South Maplo Avonuo ^our hun-
drod Coot; thonco0\VotftorlV at right

*"J anKloti with uald Wontorly lino of
Ejouth Maplo . Avonuo Ono hundi;od
twenty foot; thonco ""Northerly par-
allol with oaid Wontorly lino of .

^^Sontmnrrito itvnnuo—Potit*—hUntl I'otf—
foot; und thonco "l^aHtoiiy parullol
with tho Eiocond caunio Ono hun-
dred twenty foot to the placo" of
BKCUNNING.

,. Aluo bolnir known an lotn 71 to
l78 "both Inclualvo on.Map of Itivor-
nldo Park, Soctlon A. Sprinjrflold, N.

upoH^he p a r e n t of (3UU.UO per &0 foot
lot (UeleuBe to bo proparod at oxpenuu
of purchunur). Uald Mortguco uhall con-
tain u provlulon thut tho Townahlp'shall
huvo the batno right to foreclo(fe~~uxid
mortKu'ijo~ln tho ovunt of dofault than
an Individual would huvo If thu owner

-of—tho—Buma-;—Ba1d~romody~Btnni"i)D nr
addition to uny right or lion providud
by Title 4u:6l)-2G of tho HevlBud Statutou
of Now Joruoy 1U37 und the uctu aiuundu-
tory thereof und uupplomeutury tbureto,
and any other reraody now or boro-
al'tor provldud by luw for tho colloo-
tloa of tho balance of Bald .purchase
prlco. —^~—

'It 1B unduratood und agreed that thu
Township of—Springfield obtained tltlo
to tho Bald promluuu through tux or
municipal lien - foreclosure, or deed
oxeoutud- and dellvarud—lu~llau -"of ~ uald-
proceedlngs. '

Tho prumlBou uro. to be- convoyed by
Bargain & Halo Deed aubjoct to Vulld
ruBtrlctlqna und ouBCmontu, If-uny, of
record, und uuch facts uu un accurate
eurvoy of the property would dlsclosu.
The said Dood shall • contain the fol-
lowing covon'antv: .

17 No houuo ahall bo oroctod on
any lot_ haying a frontairo of IOBB
tfian tlfty (56) Jeot. • :: - • - — -

. . '2: No houuo orectod- on any lot
horotn convoyed shull buvo a living
spaco, as [shown by the ground floor .
plan, of lo'sa than 62G uquuro foot—
In tho caao of a two story house;
and In tho case of a .jilnglo story
or bungalow typo housef said living

... BPUCO shull not bo louu than 8U0
BQUaro foot. ';)•

3. ThoBo covenants shull run with
tho lantl^
Tho Townahlp of Sprlngllold ahall In-

dlcuto Its acceptance of this offor—by-
tho passage of a resolution so providing
lifter this offer hau boon udvortlaod In
accordance with luw, and provldlng=fur«
ther that Ita offlcors-tuko tho necosaary
atops to cl'oso tho tltlo not lutor than
30 daya from tho date of suld resolu-
tion and In accordance with tho torniB
of thla offor, at tho .offlco of tho Col-
loctor of Tuxes In the Municipal. Build-
ing. Springfield, New Joraoy; and upon
tho~ passugo of Bald resolution, thfB
offor and th~o~roBOlutlon ahttll conBtltuto
u binding oontruct botwoon the pur-
ohasor, hla holrs and uaalgna, and the
Township of Sprlngflold, Ita successors

und annlans. Tbo purcbusr renrve i the
right tu aanliin the . Contract of Bale,
the uuutKuoe to execute the purchase
money Bond and Uortgagu above men-
tioned.

It la further agreed that In the event
that thu purchaser ahalt fall to pax tk«
bulunco of the purchase .price and tak*
title within the period of SO'daya aet
forth, tho sum o.f (100.00 Is hereby (lied <
and settled as liquidated damages
therefor. • ,

IN WITNI2SS WIJKItKOy, Arthur A.
Wsrthniunn, has hereunto se t hi«: itaad
und uout thin -6th duy of. Novembur,
Nineteen Hundred und Forty-one.

, AHTHUli A. WEKTHHANN
Signed, Sealed and Delivered

In tho prunancfe of
ANNA C. OKOHOE.

Published by order of the Township
Committee. ~ _

ill. D. TIIBAT, '•
, Township Cler

Duted November 13, 1941.
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SHOE REPAIR
You may be a hlgh-rldln" bronco
buster wheri~lt comes to person-
ality, but If you look like one
when viewed from the south, It's
high time you 'had your heels r e j

paired. We do a mighty fine
Job, pahdn'er,

Colantone's Shoe Shop
Expert Repairing

__.:Ji 245-A Morris Avenue

Springfield

Proudly we announce a new feature!

The Hammond Organ
Heard nightly at

— ORCHARD INN
Tavern - Restaurant

SPEOIAIJZING,, IN

Charcoal Broiled Steaks — Sea Food
Southern Fried Chicken — Dinners

EOUTE 29
-SANS-DEH-Propr-

SPRINGFIELD

SPECIAL, DINNER; SERVED THANKSGIVING DAY
r i lONK MULLBUItN 0-1480 1TOH KESKEVATIONS

Christmas
Cookie
Contest

. . . to be held early in December
Open to Schoolgirls from 10 to 16^years of age

' • • * •

PRIZES for best cookie in each classification...
(a) roll (e) pressed
(b) drop

p
(d) refrigerator

Enroll wilh our Home Economics Deportment. Classes are being held in eookie baking.
You may bo in time to" have a lesson before the contest takes p)ace. It it not jn«c«*-
sary to tuke the lesson in order to enter the contest but we know ypu will «njoy It.

P\7BLIC«SEKVICE.


